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TAX RETURNS · COLLEGE FAVORS APPOINT DELA WARE 
A VIATION POLICE TOWN COUNCIL 

ORGANIZED ON ARE NOT FILED REPEAL OF L "W Superintendcntc. C. Reynold , of 
. .~ the State Highway Police, a nnounced 

this week that he had appointed Pri-

GAINS MADE BY SOME CANDIDATES 
WHO HAVE BEEN IN THE RUMBLE 

SEAT; OPENING FOR HUSTLERS TUESDAY NIGHT L~rge Number Of Taxables 
--- vates Boyer and SuJlivan of the State I 

Majority Of Faculty And Stu- Road station as the State's first mem-

P bel'S of t he "aerial police" uni t. 

Newly Elected Members Were 
Sworn In And Officials 

Chosen 

Have Failed To Comply 
With The Law 

dents Are Against resent Officers Boyer and Sullivan will not 
It Will Take Work and Plenty of It to Win the 

Beautiful Chevrolet Coach 
Conditions be expected to take to the air in pur-

COMMITTEES NAMED 

At the organi zation meeting of the 
Newark Town Council 'on Tuesday 
everting the newly elected members 
o. Council assumed office and the offi
cials of the Town were chosen. 

The member s of Council who as
sumed office were: C. C. Hubert, 
Eastern District; O. W. Widdoes, 
Western Dlst rict; W. J. Lovett, Mid
dle District (2 yea r term), Henry 
Mote, Middle District (1 year te rm). 
All of the Councilmen with the ex
cept ion of Mr. Mote had previously 
served in Council. 

Council decided to continue holding 
their r egular meetings on the first 
Monday night of each month. 

The fo llowing committees were ap
pointed: Light ¥d Water , Stoll, Wid
does and Mote; Town and Sewer, Hu
bert, Haney and Stoll; Street, Wid
does, Lovett and Hubert. 

Members of the Board of Health 
wer e appointed as foJlows: Dr. J. R: 
Downes, O. K. Strahorn, Paul Lovett 
and George L. Baker. 

The f oJlowing officer s were elected: 
Sllcretary and Treasurer-Mrs. L. 

R. Hossinger . 
Bookkeeper-Alice Kerr. 
Attorney-Chas. B. Evans. 
Alderman-Daniel Thompson. 
Assessor-Robert Motheral!. 
Milk Inspector-Geo. Baker. 
Superintendent of Streets-C. R. E. 

Lewis. 
Plumbing Inspector-W. R. Ken-

nedy. 
Chief of Police-James Keeley. 
Police Officer-Wm. Cunningham. 
Superintendent of Light-Ha rvey 

Black. 
Assistant-Jacob Shew. 

Assistan t and Meter Reader-E . J. 
Ellison. 

A canvass of the State income re- More than 70 pel' cent of the stu-
turns fi led for 1929 indicates that ap- dent body and faculty of Delaware 
proximately 16,000 residents have not College, University of Delaware, 
yet filed their r eturns which were due either favor modifying the Volstead 
March 15, 1930. These taxables may act or repeal of the eighteenth 
file without the addition of the $6.00 amendment, according to a poll last 
penalty at any time before April 16, week. 
the State Tax Department announced The poll was conducted by the Re
today. After that date notices will be view, the weekly student publication. 
sent to all delinquent taxables and Students and faculty members of the 
the penalties asserted in 1\11 cases of Women's College were not included in 
persons who have failed to file their t his poll. Of about 400 ballots sent 
annual r eport for 1929 which is re- out, 304 were returned. The Review 
quired even though t he taxable had a nnou nced the. results in t hi s week's 
no income during t he year, or had in- issue. 
come less than the per sonal exemp- Less than 30 per cent of the total 
tions allowed him. , voted for st l'kt enforcement of liquor 

The law r equires that every taxable forcement of liquor laws, 90; modifi
file a return. The word "taxable," as laws. The total vote follows: En
defined by the law includes as a tax- cation of the Volstead act, 105; re
able, every citizen or resident of Del- peal of the eighteenth amendment, 
aware, 21 years of age or over, min- 109. 
or s with net incomE's of $1000 or In taking the poll three quest ion!p 
more, a s well as fiduciaries, guardi- were also asked relative to the drink
ans, trustees, agents or representa- ing habits of those voting. Of the 
tives of the taxable. This comprehen- tota l, 143 r eplied that they do not 
sive definition makes it necessary for drink; 21 answered that they drink 
everyone in Delaware to give atten- often, and 139 that they drink occa
tion to their obligation of filing their siona lly. This shows that more than 
State income tax return, if this duty a majority of the student body and 
has not yet been done. f aculty members drink intoxicating 

This flat penalty of $5.00, it was liquor. 
pointed out, operates against all tax- The separate vote for the students 
abies r egardless of whether notice and faculty member s was as follows: 
was given them or not, after April 15, Students-Enforcement of the pro
and in addition to thi s penalty upon hibition laws, 79; modification of the 
notice of the liability for the return Volstead act, 98; repeal of the 18th 
and failure to file it within 30 days a mendment, 93. To the three ques
after such notice, a taxable loses hi s t ions, 129 replied they do not ,drink 
rights to appeal from an assessment intoxicants; 18 drink often, and 118 
of tax made by the Tax Department, drink occasionally. 
except through the procedure of paY- I Faculty-Enforcement, 12; mod ifi 
ing the tax due and making claim for cation, 8; repeal, 17. F ourteen re
refund of any amount which he con- plied they do not drink intoxicant~, 
s iders overpaid. t hree drink often and 19 drink occa-

Although blank r eturns have been sionally. 
mailed to all taxables, new blanks 
may be obtained from the State Tax BOY SCOUTS MEET 
Department, No.2 East Ninth street, WITH JR. MECHANICS 
upon request by those who have not 
yet filed for the year 1929. The American Flag Council, Jr. O. 

Superintendent of Sewer-Homer 
Vansant. 

Superin tendent of Water-A. M. ENGIN~::I~:~~KA~E~LAWARE 
Sakers. 

U. A. M. invited the pOY' Scouts of the 
local troop to be present at their r egu
lar meeting on Monday evening, April 
14. Twenty-six scouts with their lead
e rs attended the meeting and joined 
with the lodge members in giving an 
inte resting ' program. The first aid 
team was g iven a problem which it 
worked out to the satisfaction of its 
a udience. Scouts Burke and Singles 
demonstrated the sending of mes~ages 
by the semaphore code ; Scouts Wil
son, West Frazer showed how to tie a 
number of knots and explained the use 
of each. The m.sical and impel'sona
t ion skits presented by Ott Widdoes, 
Jr ., and Eugene White, were loudly 
a pplauded. 

RESIGNS AS MANAGER 
OF ELK MILLS TEAM 

Ex-Sheriff Le\vis A. Seth, for the 
past four years manager of the Elk 
Mills basebaJl team of the Susque
hanna League, tendered his resigna
tion to the Board of Directors of the 
Elk Mills Athletic Club last week. 

In ' the four years t hat Seth has 
headed the Millers, the team has won 
three championships and came within 
one game of be ing in the series last 
yea r. Thp club too has met with 
financial success and now has one of 
the fin est parks in the Susquehanna 
League; a grandstand erected last 
year cost $1100, yet the team finished 
t he season wi th a Jl debts paid and 
money in t he t reasury. 

While the manager did not disclose 
hi s reasons for res igni ng it is rumor
ed among his friends that he is think
ing strongly of entering t he political 
fie ld as a candidate for s heriff. 

MEN'S BARACA CLASS 

The Men's Baraca Bible Class of 
the First Presbyteria n Sunday School 
has an enroJlment now close to 50. 
The attendance last Sunday was 40. 
Officers are, pres ident, R. A. Burnett; 
vice-president, Clarence Foster; secre
tary, George Baker; treasurer, Daniel 
Krapf, teacher, Prof. Harold Tiffany. 
Every Sunday morning they a ssemble 
in the Baraca Room at 9.45 fo r prayer 
a nd meditation on the class lesson. 
Next Sunday they will have Easter 
exercises. A class picture was taken 
last Sunday. 

The class wil l hold a banquet in t he 
Sunday School a udi to rium on Thurs
day evening, April 24, at 6.30. Any 
man will be g iven the hand of fe ll ow
ship that evening, a ll a re welcome 
even though t hey may not be a mem
ber. It is hoped to have 100 men 
around t his Brotherhood Table. 

The class will extend a n invitation 
to the Methodist Men to meet with 
them on Sunday morn ing, April 27, at 
9.45 o'clock. The class aim is to "be 
doers of the Word, not heare rs only." 

ADDRESSES DINNER GATHERING 

Dr. George H. Ryden of t he History 
Department of the University of Dela
ware, gave an address in Wilmington 
last nigh t before the Delaware Section 
of the American Chemical Society, at 
a dinner meet. His talk was on 
"Caesar Rodney in the American 
Revo lu t ion ." 

------
TO INSTALL OFFICERS 

Deputy Grea t Pocahontas Viola F. 
Ewing and her staff from Newark 
will vi sit Yowah Council at Bear, 
Del., on Thursday night and install 
the officers for the ensuing term. 

The April meeting of t he Univer
sity of Delaware chapter student 
branch of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineer s was held after 
ainner at the Blue Hen, the meeting 
taki~ t he place in Old College. 

Guests at the dinner were: J. J. 
Murphy, salesman in charge of Cen
tra l Stations and Educational work; 
W. C. Gray, arc welding specialist, 
both of whom are connected with the 
Philadelphi a office of t he General 
Electric Company; and J. W. Ken
worthy, of the Lincoln Electric Com
pany, Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Gray and 
Mr. Kenworthy addressed t he meet
ing. 

Previous to the talks a special' pro
gram ar ranged and conducted by 
H erbert Fritz wa presented. This 
program was in commemoration of 
t he 50th anniversary of the f ounding 
of the American Society of Mechani
cal E ngi neers which was celebrated 
by the National Society on April 6, 
7 a nd 8, in New York, Hoboken and 
Washington. Pictures were shown 
and shor t statements of appreciation 
and accompli shments of some of the 
g r eat leader s of the society were read. 

At the business meeting officers 
were elected for the next collegiate 
year . Those are as follows: Presi
dent, Joseph Moran, Wilmington; 
vice-president, 'Jack Parkin 'on, Nor
wood, Pa.; ecretary, G. L. Ricard , 
Wilmington; treasurer, H. C. Harri s, 
St. Georges. 

The new offi cer s will take charge 
of the May meeting of the society . ' 

EDUCATION BOARD 
PRESENTS REPORT 

In tel'esting fi g ures relative to the 
cost of schools of the State are con~ 
tained in the annual report of the 
State Board of Education fo r 1929. 

One of the most in teresting portions 
of the repor t is a brief history of 
Public Schools in Delaware by Dr. H. 
V. Holloway, State Superintendent of 
Publi c Instruction. The public school 
syste m in Delaware was established in 
1829 so that last year was the 100th 
year of the public school system. 

Dr. H ollowa y begins hi s brief his
to ry with a copy of the letter sent by 
Willard Hall , father of the public 
school system in Delaware, to James 
A. Bayard, then United States Sen
ator from Delaware in which the 
subject is urged. 

The hi story of the school system is 
traced briefly from that time until the 
present day when there are now 41,-
000 pupils in the schools of Delaware 
and nearly 400 school houses. The 
number of school houses is decreasing, 
however, on account of the consolida
tion of school districts in order to get 
the advantages which come from large 
and weU organized schools. 

The Mechanics furni shed some 
pleasing musical enterta inment; vocal 
solos by Wes ley Dempsey were par
t icular ly well rece ived. After the 
serving of refreshments a team of 
nine couts was picked to plwy the 
Mechanics' team at indoor baseball in 
which contest the scouts were some
what outdi stanced by their seniors but 
put up a good game. 

The Juniors are planning several 
t ri ps. They go to Harrington April 
24, Smyrna May 8, Downington, Pa., 
May 16. Come out next Monday 
night to hea l' particulars. 

Bear in mind t he trip to Tiffan 
Home on May 29. 

ext Monday night Prof. Ira Brin
ser will be present with a message, 
"W hat the Board of Education of 
Ohio thinks of t he Tiffan School." 

SLIGHT FIRE AT 
MORRIS PROPERTY 

Fire in an apartment on t he second 
floor of the proper ty on Delaware 
avenue, owned by Huey Morri s, caus
ed sligh t damage Saturday afternoon. 
The fi r e is sa id to have started from 
a gas stove. The local firemen wer e 
called out, but only had to use a 
chemical strellm to extinguish the 
blaze. 

SPECIAL EASTER MEETING 

Seven a. m. isthe time scheduled 
for the meeting of the Christian En
dE'avol' Society of the Newark Presby
te rian Church, on Sunday, April 20. 
The society president will lead this 
meeting, which annually at EasteF 
t ime, takes the place of t he ordinary 
Sunday evening se rvice. All guests, 
young people and adults will be given 
a hearty welcome. 

------
HEAD OV CHRISTIANA CHURCH 

Bible School at 10 a. m. An oppor
tunity will be given at the close of the 
Bible School for any who may desire 
to unite with the Church. Holy Com
munion service at 11 o'clock. Baptism 
of children preceeding this service. All 
members and fri ends are requested to 
be present. You cannot afford to miss 
this Easter service. 

suing their du t ies, Superintendent 
Reynolds explained, but wiJl merely 
make it their business to see that air
planes, used in Delaware conform 
with the various provisions of the 
State aviation code. 

SECOND PERIOD VOTE SCHEDULE 
CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT 

The work of the two officers will be 
lightened by the fact that BeJlanca 
Field, the only public airport in the 
State, is located very near their head
quarters on the State road. The only 
other landing field is the private field 
on the estate of H. Belin du Pont. 

U. OF D. TRACKMEN 
SECOND IN MEET 

Scores today, in The Newark P ost's 
$2,000 Free Gift Distribution, show 
substantial gains by participant~ who, 
up to now, have been either in the 
second division or on t he lower steps 
of the ladder of runners-up. I~deed, 
it will not be at a ll surprising to see 
several participants, who have not 
yet been int roduced to t he stellar po-

The University of Delaware track sition , soon passing well-known cam
team finished second in a triangular pa igner s in their upward climb. 
meet with Swarthmore and Drexel at The action of the scores reflects, in 
Swarthmore Saturday. a general way, the present situat ion. 

Swarthmore won t he meet, compil- That is, there is no telling at a1l 
ing 79 1-3 points. Delaware's total about any thing from day to day. 
was 32 1-3. Drexel's score 14 1-3. Those who have been in commanding 

Dave Benson led the Delaware lads positions for days seem, unless they 
in scoring, getting six points. get into the harness in a real way 

The summary: t his big second period, to be letting an 
Shot put-Won by Ted Markle, opportunity slide by. 

Drexel; second, Gordon Lippincott, 
Swarthmore; third, Robert Schembs, Some Real Opportunity 
Swarthmore. Di stance, 4i f eet, 3-8 
inch. Some candidates -have been sym-

120-yard high hurgJe-Won by Hen pathizing with themselves. Others 
Parrish, Swarthmorr; second, Ralph r ealizing that some wiJI do just this 
We1ls, Delaware ; third, Clement Bid- are making the grade on high . Seem
die, Swarthmore. Time, 15 4-5 dec- ingly, some participants have not yet 
onds. r ealized the fact that their campaign 

lOO-yard dash-Won by Francis is in their own hands. You govern 
Tlden, Swarthmore ; second, Al Tom- your destiny. And if you want to idle 
masset t i, Swarthmore ; third, Harold these big second period vote making 
Sort man, Delaware. Time, 10 seconds. days away why, certainly, it is your 

High jump-Tie between Ruggerio, privilege. And you must expect to 
Delaware, and Stickney, Swarth- take the consequences. Idleness, self
more ; third, tie among Sloan, Dela- sympathy, a put-i t -off-until-tomorrow 
ware; Kramer, Drexel, and Cannis, spirit will never get you subscrip-
Drexel. Height, 5 feet, 4 inches. tions, votes or gifts. 

Mile run-Won by Howard Boyer, This week is Banner Week. These 
Swarthmore; second, Harold Thom- are SPEED-'EM-UP DAYS. Every 
sen, Swarthmore; third, Krammer, participant is expected to be heard 
Drexel. Time, 4 minutes, 46 1-5 sec- from this week in a big way. That is, 
onds. · a BANNER REPORT. We are won-

440-yard run-Won by Josefsberg, dering if some of you are doing any
Drexel; second, Brown, Swarthmore; thing at all this week. Certainly, a 
l"nird, Atld ss, Swarthm'ore. Time, 52 Banner. Week r eport is not at all un-
1-5 seconds. l'easonable to ex pect from you. Make 

Di scus throw-Won by Lippincott , your Banner Report Saturday night 
Swarthmore; second, Benson, Dela- before 10 o'c lock. Of course you 
ware; third, P ergin son, Delaware. should have a goodly number of sub
Distance, 115 f eet 6 1-2 inches. scriptions. Subscriptions are what 

Two-mile run-Won by Booser, make r eal votes a nd r eal votes win 
Swarthmore; second , Turner , Swarth- prizes. You can make yourself heard 
more; third, Richardson, Drexel. from Saturday. Wednesday saw sev
Time, 10 minutes, 62 seconds. eral subscript ions turned in, more un-

Pole vault-Won by March, Swarth- doubtedly Saturday. It is a good idea, 
more; second, Sloan, Delaware ; third, isn't "it, these subscription s? And they 
t ie between Evans, Swarthmore, and 

come, easier than you expected don't 
they? 

Frankly, thi s second period is abou t 
t he most important t ime of t he en t ire 
campaign. Votes are bigger now 
t han t hey will be later. Subscriptions 
count more votes now than ever 
again. Hundreds of new subscrip
t ions are ava ilable. And t here are 
many renewals available. Frequently 
you can extend ubscriptions already 
given in t he campa ign , r epeating a 
genuine harvest of votes. Why, an 
entirely new participant can find in 
t hi s big second period the opportu
nity to earn a nyone of the gifts he or 
she desires. That is t he honest truth. 
The opport unity is her e. And the 
same opportunity is here for you who 
have already accepted. 

Marking unusual activity among 
part icipants and unusua l lethargy 
among others, today's scores offer 
plenty of food fo r thought. 

It takes work to win. Worker s are 
the ones who will ride away in the 
Chevr olet Coach May 3, or win the 
cash prizes. 

3,000 votes in the circulation cam
paign ot The Newark Post end April 
19. F ew of the candidates realize j ust 
what that means. It means t hat they 
lose a g reat number of votes fo r each 
subscript ion they fail to turn in this 
period. The loss of those votes might 
mean the loss of the Chevrolet coach 
or the big cash prizes. It is time for 
action. 

Ther e are a few candidates who are 
awakening to the possibilities before 
them this week, and from every side 
comes r eports of records to be broken 
Saturday night. It behooves every 
candidate to redeem all promises, to 
plan new fields in which to work, in 
fact to "dig in" as they have never 
before, a s there is some mighty big 
money at stake, and the one who 
thinks, plans a nd secures the biggest 
r esul ts between now and the end of 
the second period, is going to have 
the best cha nce of winning that 
Chevrolet coach for t heir very own. 

Plenty of Subscriptions Left 
Some of t he candidates have the 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

Fi sher and Tucker , Drexel. H eight, 
10 feet 7 inches. . PRICE JACKSON SOARS INTO 

220-yard low hurdles-Won by Par
ri sh, Swarthmore ; second, Walker, 
Swarthmore; t hird , Wells, Delawsre. 
Time, 25 a nd 15 seconds. 

NEW ARK CLUB WOMEN 
VISITED CLA Yl\10NT 

Members of the Newark New Cen
tury Club were guests of the Clay
mont Club at a r eciproc ity meeting 
Monday. The Newark Club presented 
the program. 

Two vocal solo by Mrs. Samuel 
Smi th enti t led, "J ohn Olden" and 
" Zieder Zee." As these selections 
were old English ballads, Mrs. Smith 
wore an old English costume to 
match the setting. 

A monologue, "A Bridge Game," 
followed, presented by Mrs. J. P earce 
Cann . Next on t he program was a 
g roup of Chinese songs by Mrs. Mus
selman, accompanied by Mi ss NeJl 
W,ilson. 

The prograpl was concluded . with 
two more English ballads sung by 
Mr. . Smi th, "Another Day" and 
"Needles and Pins," accompanied by 
Mrs. Northrup. Tea was served by 
Mrs. William G. Robelen. 

STATE GETS $91,998 . 
FOR A UTO LICENSES 

The monthly report of the r eceipts I 
of the automobile license depar tment 
for March fo llows: 

Titling department-Titles, $2, 55; 
duplicate tit les, $48; corrected t itles, 
$163; liens, $612; satisfaction s, 
$21 .75; specia ls (refe rence money), 
$111.25. Total r eceipts, $4,008. 

Automobile department: Pleasure 
cars, $27,444; commercial, $13,464; 
motorcycles, $107; dealer s, $305; op
erators" $46,224; hearse, $22; trail
er s, $258. Total , $87,824 . 

Specials, $6.60; lost tags, $36; ex
change operators' card , $54; dupli 
cate cards, $70. Total, $166.50. Grand 
total of r eceipts for the month, $!l1,-
998.60. 

ANNIVERSARY SOCIAL 

The Ladies' Mite Society of Ebene
zer M. E. Church will hold the annual 
anniversary of the Ladies Aid and 
the annual pie social in connection 
with the anniversary, Thursday even
ing, May 8. 

THE LEAD IN EXCITING CAMPAIGN 

When' he was shoved into second position last week, Price Jack
son made up his mind that he would top the list in Wednesday's re
port , and he accomplished hi s goal. He is now leading a strong field, 
and severa l of his competitors are so near the top position tha t it is 
entirely too close for comfort. Miss Lii1!an ~. De Vine climbed into 
fourth position and promises to show the other candidates how to get 
subscriptions during the next two days, and from t he way she is go
ing, will give a mighty good account of herself bef01'e t he race is over. 
Mrs. Eastburn made a good showing and went in to fifth position, a nd 
with a few of those' nice s ize subscriptions wiJI have her bidding for 
highest honors. A. O. Seeds, Miss Beck and Mrs. Powell are after 
subscrip tions while the big vote period is in effect. None of t he cand i
dates should make the vital mistake of being satis fi ed with what they 
have done up to date, for such action is going to be a sad disappoint
ment to the one who does such a thing. The candidate who will hear 
their name announced as the winner of that Chevrolet Coach will not 
rest on what has been done in the past but wha t is accompli shed from 
now on. This race is just like a race of a ny kind. Any race is won on 
the home s tretch, and the candidate who s lows up at this important 
time is going to be out-distanced- Ieaving you trailing in the dust
"an also ran." 

STANDING OF CANDIDATES, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16 

Price Jackson. 62 E. Cleveland Ave., Newark ...... . 
Mrs. Lillian Willis, Route 2, Newark .. .. ........ . 
C. Harvey Boyce, 413 S. College Ave., Newark .. .. . 
Miss Lillian R. De Vine. Gla sgow .. . ............ . . 
Mrs. Henry Eastburn, Chris tiana . . ........... . ... . 
A. O. Seeds, Route 3, Newark ... ... .. . .......... . 
Mi ss Anna Mae Beck, 14 Cleveland Ave., ewark ... . 
Mrs. G. Leon Powell. 57 Cleveland Ave., Newark, .. . . 
Edward Jarrell , Marshallton . ... . ............... . 

Candidate Are Making A Mistake 

462,400 
460,200 
458,500 
455,800 
453,200 
450.100 
440,200 
427. 00 

19,500 

Because it has rained a li ttle during t he last few days, some of 
t he candidates have cooted to covel' and have s lackened in their 
efforts. That may prove to be fata l to s.ome of them, as t he business 
lost while hibernating might mean the loss of that $658 Chevro let 
Coach. With the big vote period ending Saturday night, some of the 
candidates had better get busy and stay busy if they hope to be in 
at the finish. 

Disqualifications In Order 
One of these days wilJ see na mes dropped from t he li st, and cer

tain candidates disqua lified who fa il to get their reports in as t hey 
should. Candidates will please remember that this ca mpaign is 
strictly a business proposit ion for both themselves and this office, and 
we insist on the regularity of t hese reports, even to the di scoun t of 
pleasure. A word to the wise is sufficient, a nd if you are an offender, 
take heed. We are offering you big money for yoUl' work, a nd we 
expect results. l<' ailure to report Saturday means disqualification. 

MAKE YOUR BANNER REPORT SATURDAY. 
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. B·d I :lIi S Addie Lee and niece, Mary Summit rl ge Ella Lee, of . trick I' ville, ~a., spent 
'1[ond \' of thi II' ek wIth :'Ill'S. 

--. . D' d Georg' Demp~ey. 
[1'. and }\fl';: BenJamll1 .. avl~ an Deput~' Great achcm Alfred Da-

children of \\ l hlllngto~ \\cr 1 ce.nt \' idsoll and stall' of Little Bear Tribe 
vi ' ito r~ wit~ , harles BIgger and 15- ~o . . 16,1. . R. 1\1., of B~ al' Delaware, 
tel', Lou. ,l'ltimburg. rai sed the following officers of \Va 

more, Earl lITot ; Jr. agamo.re, W il
Ille r Wilkin on; 1st ., Lesh e Mac
Cormick; !!nd . W., Harvey Davi ; 
1st W arrior, Haryey J. Davi s; 2nd 
\Y . Frank :lIon 'is; 3rd W ., , . H . 
h~lllberi'; ~th \\' ., Will im tin on 

Enstbul'll; 1 t Brave, Barley East
burn; 2nd Brave, Vernon Kee; 3rd 
Bl'll\'. 'C' lI'ton hambers; ~th Brave, 
Frank :'IIot ; G. of F., A. H. I. Ea t
burn; G. of W. , Harley A. !\Iou ley; 

K.ofR.,RalphKee;C.of W., amul!Ii II i~RI~lNlh~ Ea, tburn; K. of W ., Howa~d I·Oft. A' 
~t~ew~~ok:·e.;~~~~t;~:re?fM~e~~~~;' ftIY~~ ~TORJsj:o; 
Lpnap of " lImington, LIttle Bea r of , 
Bear D lawp.re. 

R hea r~aL a r c being held thi week "=i====_ii __ ======11111 
!\Irs. Eliza B ndl I' ntertain d on Wa Tribe ;-';0. ~5 on "Iondny evening, 
unda~' 1\[1'. and Mrs. William :'I[oney Apr il H: Prophet, H nry tarr; 

for the special mu ic at the Ea tel' 
er vice to be held in Eben z l' 1. E. 
hurch, unday morning, April 20, 

at 11 o'clock. and Iamil~' of Wilmi ngton, ;\11' and achem, amu I nitcher; . R. aga-

!\Ir~ :'I~Coy Y M~, ~n M~ a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= daughter Eunice of Port P enn. -
]\11'. and :lit". Wi nifred Frazier of 

neur Elkt on. :lId.. wcr • unday I 
gu ~ts of :'III'. ami ;\11'5. Willi am Dick
inson. 

!\II'. Gilb rt urrendcr find i. tel', 
JIli s :'Ihrtl t! UIT nde r, and , Ii 
Edith ,,;. Golt II' 1'1" Wilmi ngton ViS- I 
i tor atm·day. 

!\II'. and ]I[rs. harle' W. Kane, 
JIll's. Kfltherine Kane, Misses Anna 
Golt, Kfltheryne Kane and Edith Golt 
were in 'Wilmington on unday . , 

MI'. and !\Irs. Ray Griffinburg of 
\\' ilmington were vi itors, undaY' 1 
with hi s uncle and motl~e!" harle 
Bigger and :Ill'S. Lou. Gl'lfhnburg. 

IIlr. and JIll's. Wal ter rompton, son 
and daughter of St. George were reo 
c nt \'isitors with 1\11'. and Mrs. 1\Ii!
la rd Golt. 

Dr. and !\II'. Loui Paryu and 
son Loui s of Wilmington were un
day gue t of . 11'. and Mrs. Harry 
Salmons . 

Mr. and l\Ir . . J. Daniel, 1' ., and 
JIll'. and Mrs. . J. Daniels, Jr., were 
dinner gue. t of i\[r. and :I[r~. HOW- , 
ard V. ros land an I fa mrly re· 
cently. 

The following pupils had perfect 
attendance for the month of March in 
the school of K irkwood. i\[r. EI ie 
111. Year iey, teacher: 'Y illiam can. , 
owa\' Richard Cann, Jr ., George 
Ford: Bradford heats, Anthony Rei
mer. "illiam Short, Jr., Woodall 

heats. Jr., Earl heat, Anna ci
ley, Eleanor Wright, Odell Q~inn, 
Frieda Reimer , Elizabeth Wl'lght, 
Lillian heat, Regina Redman. The 
per centage of attendance, de pite the 
fact that there is ome disease in the 
community, i 9~.1 pel' cent. 

JI! r . Raymond Ford and 1111' . Jos
eph Beller and daughte r, Mi Eliza
beth Helle r , of Wi lmington were Sun
day caller at the home of their si -
tel:. JIll' . ~orman Bend ler and family. 

We a r e glad to announce that t he 
quarantine ha been lifted from the 
home of MI'. and JIIr5. Harry> Murray 
and that tho e suffering from Scar
latina ar e gaining their health . 

JIll'. Kathrvne Kane and jill'S. 
Charle Kane 'were ,,'ilmington vis
itors on i\[onday. 

Marshall Biddle of Wilmington wa 
a r ecent \'i sitor with hi father·in· 
law. jIr. Thoma Golt. r. 

i\[ r . Edward Plea anton has re
turned home from the Delaware Ho -
pital, where he wa a patient for 
two weeks. 

II' . and lIlrs. Samuel J . Daniel , 
Jr., of Linwood, . J. spent the 
week-end with h is parents, Mr. and 
!\II's. S. J . Daniels, S r., of Mt. Pleas
ant. 

.:fl'. and lIlrs . George T. Kane and 
<on were over -nigh t visitor s with hi 
mother on Tuesday. 

Pleasant Hill 
Mrs. J essie Pier on and Mrs. Em

ma Buckingham were visitors at Mr. 
and Mr . William Trayners at ew 
Garden, P a., on Monday. 

Mr. Roy Lamborn of Lansdowne 
spent one day r ecently wi t h h is 
brother , Mr. Warren Lamborn and 
family . . 

Mr. William B. Lloyd, Sr ., was tak
en to t he Delaware Hospital on 
Thur day of last week on account of 
hemorrhage of the nose. He i some
what improved at this writing but i 
sti ll in a yery weakened condition. 

l\l a ter J oseph Wolla ton of 'ew 
Garden, Pa. , spent unday with hi 
mother , ~frs. Elnora Wollaston. I 

Mr. and elrs. A . T. Buckingham re
cently entertained ;1 [1' . and l\lrs. Ray
mond Buckingham of Newark, Del. I 

JIll' . and ;III's. Arthur Atwell enter
tained on unday Mr. and ;'III' s. \\'in , 
dIe Darlington of Kennett quare, 
Pa .. Mr. and iI[ r. Elmer Jeffer of 
Brack-ex. :III'. and :'1 [ 1' . George At
well of Philadelphia and :'III'. and 
1\1r . Harry weetman of Ogletown. 

:'11 1'. and :'IiI's. RaYTllond Da her and 
son., Lloyd and " 'e ley of Gla gow 
were recen gue t of ;\11'. and :'III' . 
Han'ey Da\·is. 

;\11'. and :I[rs. Thoma DwYer had 
a their unday gue t ;')11'. a'nd :III'S. 
D. A. Horgan and chi ldren and ;\Ir. 
and :lIrs. J oseph Dwyer and son Paul 
of Wilmington. 

EXCURSION TO 

CHICAGO 
ol]d re t u rn 

Saturday-Sunday 
Aprl119-Z0 

Ti~kel5 good in cooc~. 
o n regular train 

Leaves Wilmington Satur
d ay, 8:26 A. M.; e"ark 
8:44 A. M. (Eastern Tim e). 
Returnin g Sunday , leaves 
Chicag06 : 40P. M. (Central 
Time). 

Sim ilar &curswn June 14-15 

Baltimore & Ohio 

NO:l I T LOWER THAN EVER 
'YY COMPLETE EQUIPMENT FOR I 

d-y. 
Pyrofax Gas Service 
Plus this genume Gas Range 

ONLY $12900 

THIS NEW, up-to-the-minute, 1930 
model gas range includes the latest 
improvements found in the finest 
city gas range. Can be used any
where-no matter where you live
with Pyrofax Gas. Unusual combi
nation price for range and Pyrofax 
equipment made possible through 
tremendous savings resulting from 
quantity production. 

Use Pyrofax Gas Service and have 
a steady supply of gas-just as you 
would with city gas. The world's 
largest and oldest manufacturers of 
compressed gases, and the unfailing 
two-cylinder system, insure you a 
dependable supply at all times. 

Convenient budget payment plan. 
Small amount down - balance in 
twelve monthly instalments. 

Come in today! Examine this bar
gain! See Pyrofax demonstrated I 

GA WTHROP & BROTHER COMPANY 
Phone 8266 705 Orange Street, Wilmington, Delaware 

Autborizt d dtal.ers lor Pyroia% Division l!':W Carbide and Carbon Chemicals CorpoTatloD 

PYROFAX GAS-FOR HOMES BEYOND THE GAS MAINS 

So 
SEALED I~ STt:EL 

TROU 

Now Priced as Low as 

82050.0 
al Ihe fac lo r), 

GENERAL 
1.'rrElEL 

PROOF 

They ubmerged it in water-and if till ran on. Think 
of the significance of ueh a test to you ! Dust, dirt, 
mois ture, rus t- that lead to breakdowllS and repair 
hills-are pou;erless to halt the fluwl e operation of 
Gencral Electri c mechanisill. Far in that mall. round 
casinO' ~'Oll ee on top of every General E lectric He
fri g rator- the ntil'C m bani m i sealed in steel. 

Of tbe hundred ~ of tbousands of owners, nol one 
ha paid a ceu t for er,' oe! 

Come in alld le t 1.1" tell y ou Clbout 
our su rpri in crl)' eas), term .. 

DENNISON MOTOR CO. 
Newark, Delaware Phone 424 

Our Stores Will Be Closed from Noon to 3.00 P. :\1. 
Good Friday. 

Buy Y our Eggs at-

EGG HEADQUARTERS. 
We have been known as Egg Headquarter fo r 

more than a third of a Century not only for the 
Easter Fes ti va l, but for all other occasion 

~~t' .. . ., 
• 0 

0 • • 

cart on 
of 12 

"The Pick of the Nests" 

"," here Quality Counts-take no Chance .. 

pel' 
doz 

"Every One Guaranteed" 

ASCO or Del Monte Asparagus Tips square can 
ASCO Evaporated Milk ..... .. .. . 3 tall cans 
Farmdale Evap. Milk ..... ..... . 3 tall cans 
Calif. Tuna Fish ... . ... ..... ·.can IOc, 19c, 
ASCO White Tuna Fish . ... ...... . ..... can 
Norwegian Sardines . . .. 0 • • • 0 ••••••• 2 cans 
Princess Apple Butter .. , . . ...... . .. 2 cans 

One 23c can A SCO Fi ne t 

Fruit Salad 
and One 10c ca n 

Mal-O-Whip 
Both 
for 

A Combi nation that will make ta ty Desserts. 

Canada Dry Pale Ginger Ale .. .... .. . 3 bats 
Cliquot Club SEC Ginger Ale ...... ... 3 bats 
C. & C. Imp. Dry Ginger Ale . . ... .. .. 2 bats 
ASCO Ginger AI\! (plus deposit) ... . . . 3 bats 
Rob Roy Ginger Ale (plus deposit) .... 3 bats 

25c 
25e 
23c 
2ge 
30e 
25c 
1ge 

50e 
50c 
25c 
25e 
25e 

Baked in Our Bakeries, Only the Bes t Ingredients Used 

Bread 
Supt:eme 

Victor 
Bread 

Large 
wrapped 

loaf 

Bi~ 
Pan 

Loa f 

Delicious Easter Candies! 
Chocolate Easter Eggs ...... . ... .. ... 3 for 10c 
Finest Jelly Eggs .. .. .. . ..... ...... .. 2 Ibs 25c 
Decorated Chocolate Eggs . . ..... . . .. . 3 for 25c 
Cocoanut Cream Eggs . . . . ... .. ... . .. .. . It> 25c 

an~~~9c ~~~!!!~ite 
One 19c can ASCO Fancy l 
Mayonnaise 

Both 
for 

A Del.ightful Salad. 

Chick Chick Egg Dyes ........ .... .. , .. pkg 8c 
~aUnolive Soap . ..... . . . .. 0 ••••••• 3 cakes 19c 

uper Suds- ....... . ...... 0 0 0 ••• 0 0 . 3 pkgs 25c 
Pabst-ett Cheese . . .. ... . . '0, •• •• ••••• • pkg 23c 
ASCO Stuffed Olives ........ 0 • •••• bot 10c 20c 
ASCO Q~een Olives .... .... 0 •• 0 ••• bot IOc: 15c 
ASCO TinY June Peas . .. ..... . . .. . .... can 2lc 

Full-Bodied Beans 

I 
Fresh from Our Own Roasteries 

39c-19c= 10c Saved! 

{fSCO Coffee Ib.29c 

Victor Blend Coffee lb. 2Sc 
Acme Bt;and Coffee lb. tin 3Sc 

EASTER MEAT SPECIALS 
Roaster 

Chickens ~~~s. Ib l8c 
pver 

F ncy Fr.yers 
( 

Stewer 
:3y'lbs. 

a nd 
oye r 

Ib .. ~ 3C 

It> lb. 4 c 

ured and moked to 
There is Econol1l~' in 

ts of Haddock . . . ... lb. 25c 
Genuine Lamb 

Milk-Fed Veal 

2.;c 
25c 
30e 

5ie 
./9c 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JjC 
hh o

p 
!n A 0 Stores where you ar I 

tn ellUlghes t Quality Merchandi e t P ~ Way ~erta i n of receidnll' 
a ars go Further. a rtces " ' /Ilch make your Food 
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Jeanne Smith Tells Us Just What We Are 
Worth To the Census Taker. 4 Cents Each. 

That Is fVhat the Census Taker Gets 
I wonder if you know just how I This does not mean, howeve r, a bush

much? you are worth to the Census less ganl n. Far f rom it; for even a 
take t· . Only 4 cents each. Now laugh small space, provided you have rich 
that off. You .a nd I tog ther a rc worth soil and sunshine, you can have one 
8 .cents, b~t If I co~ l d ar range to get rea~iy fi ne specimen of a lmost any 
fi,1 ed" you d be wor t h 2 cents morc. ordll1ary shrub, whieh when in bloom 
'Ihat s because the census enumera- wiii be like "A un t Hannah's patch
tors have to fil}, out an extra sheet for work quilt, brighter than tomorrow." 
unemployed. .I hey get 4 . ~ent~ for Shrubs in most cases are not nearly 
each name With the r equIsite II1for - so particular about t heir environment 
mation. Personally I'd feel better if as most plants. But even so they r e
I were worth at least 5 cents, but fuse to do their best when planted in 
we'll let that go. What price losing an angle between two highboard 
your job? Two cents says the census fe nces, which prevents their receiv
taker. It' , a hard life, b~t don't itig either sunshine or fresh air. 
weaken. The other day, bright and When your garden is small, the cor-

. early, the census taker came to our ner opposit the back gate at the foot 
house. And?h boy, wa~ he curious ? of your ground is undoubtedly the 
H e started 111 by wa~t1l1g to know best location fo r a shrub. In this way 
how old .we were, and If we were 01'- i t will never be in the way of clothes 
phans, .dld we own t he house, and how \ that are being dried, and at the same 
much It was worth. But we fooled time provide a pleasing vista from 
him because we didn',t own it. Then the house. But as I said before, no 
he wanted to know where we were shrub will ever do good in an angle' of 
born and :where. our parents. were II high board f ence. So if you will 
born. I deCided rlgh,t then that It was have shrubs, and I hope you will, r e
no use to try and keep the family move the high board fence and in its 
secrets from Uncle Sam. So I started place plant a hedge or use a low wire 
in and spilled the beans. I told him fence. By r emoving the high fence 
m y politics, how much income tax I you will seemingly be increasing the 
p~id, what t?e boss said when I ~sked size of your garden, and you will also 
him for a raise, and many other 1'nter- be adding to its sunshine. In a sunny 
esting details of my private life, garden you have such a wide choice 
which was not at all necessary. But of shrubs, and the most of them reli
if that isn't human nature for you; able varieties. There are, however, 
he walked out on u s. Right then I eight varieties that I consider well 
decided that I wanted the thrill of suited for the average city garden. 
service for humanity. I decided that The first is Azalea Hinodegiri, a Ja
I too 'Yould help Uncle Sam take the panese variety bearing masses of a 
cen sus. ~ ran over to the , garage for firey r ed blossom. It is a low growing 
the old flIvver and together we started shrub which you are sure to admire. 
out. Finally I found a census taker. The second is the old-fashioned lilac 
I parked the car and got out. "I which we all love. The third is th~ 
thought I would like to help you to ever j ubilant fortythia, which unf urls 
t;ake the cen sus,' 'I suggested. But he its golden petals before the last snow 
didn' t seem to see it that way; he flakes a r e melting. And the fourth 
even went so far as to tell me that the berberes t hunberg i, J apanese 
he t hought he could get along better barberry. The fifth va riety, spiraea 
wi thout my a ssistance. Well, I could Van H outtei is t he most beautiful of 
see that I was no t going to get very a ll spi rals. Sixth there is the syrin
fa r that way, so I thought I would ga; seventh there is the prunus Ja
try and find another enumerator to panese; t he eighth variety let me 
a ssist. So the flivver and I romped on- suggest the deutzia g raci lis. 
ward, escaped a couple of trucks by J eanne Smith. 

Letters to Jeanne 
" Jeanne" CtnSWe1'S ull questions 

?'eluting ,to p?'oblems 0/ 'IlLurried 
life. Numes and add1'esses should 
be uddecl to letters, as a murk of 
good f(lith, but 0/ COtt1'se 111ill not 
be published. W?'ite "Jeanne," 
cure of The Newark Post, Wil
mington Office, 809 TaJtnall S ireet, 
Wilmington. 

tha t he ever will . Of cour se, you are I 
in a much better position to j udge 
him th an I nm. If he goes out ' with 
other girls, t hen I see no reason why 
he hould expect you to s it home and 
wait for him. If he takes your love 
for grnnted it seems to me t ha t it is 
your cue to give him something to 
t hink about. You might nsk him point 
bla nk whnt he intends to do. After he 
has monopolized t hree years of your 
time and ·ti ll insists that you limit 
your f riends to him, surely you have 
a right to know whether you are real
ly and truly engaged or if he consid
er s you merely a playmate. You.r own 
good sense tells you t hat all IS not 
well. Why don't you get busy and 
find out for yourself? 

• J eanne Smith. 

Dca r J ea nne Smi th : 
I am 16 years old, have been going with :l 

boy 19. \\le live very close to each other, in 
fact we are neighbors. He has been to m y 
home many times but, mostly when some of 
my folk!\ were a t hom e. \VeJl , here is my 
stor y: One c\'cning when we were nlone, he 
asked me (or n ki ss. At first 1 hesitated, but 
finally consented. Do you think J did wrong ? 

ltl.a ~;~ ~g ;~~~l~~da sh~keft~~II1 ;{i~~li~ ~~h~!nif ~~~~! 
of t he neighbors had found out. She was sUfe 
that my reputation was ruined. 

Shirley 111. 

Answer-One kiss will not ruin 
your r eputation, but at the same time 
it is always a good "motto" to avoid 
the appearance of evil. And YOll know 
or should know that convention does 
not approve your entertaining the 
young mllTl in your home when no one 
else is there. YOli are ra ther young 
to begin courtship in real earnest. 
Now her e is my advice, continue to be 
friends wi th the young man, but put 
off the love making for several years. 
Thi s will safeguard you as well as 
fool the newsy friends. 

Jeanne Smith. 

Dca r Jeanne S mith : 
Can you plea se tell me if it is possible to 

remed y thi s defect ? My nose is ra ther wide 
and slifthtly fl a t , th e bn dge be tween the eyes 
is a ll ngh t, bu t the width is very not iceable in 
the cent er aTl d <It the tip. Every onc tells me 
I am nice lookin g, but to mysclf T feel very 

~~~:~:! ;~d \\l:lp:o:~r~~~ke ~~e ~~W.~~nsd~us~· er!r 
)"OU ca n sugges t some remedy or t rea tment 
hes ides an pe ra tion, r shall be vcry gra tclul. 

~o~~~ :1~~~~gf~Om~g \~i~\~ s{~I~h d~I~!i~~gl ~O r!~!~~e . of 
A Reader. ' 

Answer.-You will soon outgrow 
t he self-consciousness about your 
nose. Still you are quite young, and 
t herefore oversensitive about your 
personal appearance, and since every 
one thinks you are pretty, I am in
clined to agree with the majority of 
opinions. If the shape of your nose 
was a r eal disfigurement, you may be 
sure that your friends would not hesi
tate tOftell YOll . However, I can prom
ise you this, that you will not spend 
the rest of your life r egretting that 
you have not had a different type 
nose. As you grow older "you will 
have a different sense of values. So 
what appears tremendously important 
to you now will not seem so later. 
Almost any grownup will confirm 
what I have said. In tlfe meantime 
you avoid the style of hairdressing 
that accentuates the wideness of the 
nose. For instance, do not wear 
straight bangs. If your hair is bobbed 
be sure that the ends of the hair at 

luck, not good judgment. (This is 
just to show you what chances I took 
for the purpose of helping Uncle 
Sam.) Well , I finally discovered an
other census taker, just about to ring 
a door-bell. In a second I was right 
with him. "I'm supposed to see how 
you take the census," I said firml y. Of 
course I didn't say who was doing the 
supposing. And befor e he could answer 
me back, the door opened. A very 
large woman appeared, with her head 
wrapped in a r ed bandanna. "If you 
have anything to sell, I don't want 
any." She thought we were canvas
sers, I could see that; she started to 
slam the door . "Hold ever ything," I 
sa id, while the census taker put his 
foot against the door. "I am the cen
sus taker, I'm fr'om the Government," 
my cbmpanion said. "Well, you can't 
scare me," said the woman, trying to 
get the door shut. "We don't want to 
scare you," I said in a soft feminine 
manner. "We just want some infor
mation." "It's the law," said the 
enumerator. "Haven't you heard 
about the cen sus taker." "Well, how 
much does it cost?" she asked, super
stitiously. "It doesn ' t cost you any
thing," I said ; "we just want your 
name and some facts, everyone must 
answer us, or they will get arrested." 
"Can't you come back ?" and again she 
tried to close the door. "You don't 
have to be worried," I tried to reas
sure her . "All right, then." Gee, she 
starts to melt a little. "I will tell you 
what you want to know, but right 
here on the door step. You can't come 
inside, I'm alone in the house." "All 
right," said the census taker. He 
opened the big book and tried to write. 
"Come in," she said. "I would have 
a sked you in at first , but my house 
i sn't cleaned up. To tell you the truth, 
I just got up out of bed. A few years 
ago there was a man come. here and 
he said that he was from the Govern
ment and he was a robber ." "Oh, did 
he steal anything," I asked. "No; my 
hu sband came in and he ran away." 

A long engll:g~ment is .hardly a fair ;~~vesif~: l~!el t~: atathee :;:'l o/~~~~ 
test for love: It s more !Ike an endur- 1I0se not on II line witH it. If you 
ance. test. It s a rare thmg .f?r love to are letting your hair grow arrange it 
survive th~ endless y;altJng, the in a dip in front of each ear, bringing 
countless 1!11sunderstandIDgs that at:e the ends behind the ears and curling 
sure. to arise when. an engagement IS them in ringlets across the back of 

l::t!~i~~e: :u~ei~IOt~ko:s ~h~r:dg~~~ your neck. 
romance. As a rule the lover grows ____ J_e_a_n_ne Smith. 
lax in his attention, and why not? PENSION COMMISSION 
I sn't the prize all wrapped up and HOLDS DOVER SESSION 
waiting to be delivered? Why 
shouldn't he take the girl's love for At a meeting of the State Mothel1l' 
granted, he figures; the girl, on the Pension Commission held in Dover, 
other hand, begins to wonder and Wednesday, the following members 

ri~~lIypl~~°s""~ri~k~iti~ith ~h~ri~~~v"e~: were present: Mrs. Howard L. Pyle, 
"Maybe he does, maybe he doesn't," Mrs. I. ~ayfield Long, Mrs. Frank 
and then the trouble begins. Here is Hall DaVIS, Mrs. Joseph M. Lank, 
Virginia D., engaged three years and Miss Cora '1'. Tschudy, Miss Elizabeth 
still waiting. Her wedding i~ a~ lea.st H, Woodruff, Miss Marie '1'. Lockwood, 
two years overdue. I doubt If It WIll Miss Elizabeth Hazzard and Miss 
ever take place. J eanne Smith. Frances A. Griggs, the ,executive sec-
near J eanne Smi th : retary. 

Do you believe in long engagements? I have Three new cases were considered in 
b<en engar,ed to a man lor three years, he is New Castle county of which two were 
;:ie~d~rslo~ dhj~ ~mW~; u~el:t~~ ~i~~~.~P o~~ 1:/: granted and one held over with three 
::,l;~ t i~~,ge~lier.;,~~\:la~~~enlt; y i;~}~S ;;o"~~~ ~l cases considered in Kent county one 
money; he said that he wanted to be absolutely of which was granted and two dis-
~I;['~k t!h'L~t ire h~OVi~~ ' t c~~~e O!~tc:; tt?r~~ 't yia~~ allowed. • 
~1~ a~ llt ~lcri li~v~ ~~:l~ib~~:~ Yh!h~!k~~ ~o;sr~;ecf~~ In Sussex county two new cases 
gran\ed, He 1105 stopped paying me the little were considered and two grants made. 
~~~e ,::,i~n~I:'c,~ir\.f:p~~~ ~~; ~it~til~t~~~e;irl~ Old cases considered, New Castle, 
occasionally, but yOll should hea r him rave 11, of which fo r were discontinued; 
when I so mlleh as look a t anoth er man, one remarriage; two reduced; Kent 

Vi rgini a n. county, five ca es reconsidered and one 
An swer.-Ask him about it. If the di scontinued. In Sussex county four 

young man hasn't made up_ his mind cases recons' ered; one died and one 
after threu years, it isn't very likely pension wa reduced. 

Well , sir, finally she decided to an- (~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ swer our question s, and I want to t ell 
you she hemmed and hawed II lot. She 
wa sn't going to tell us how much the 
property was worth. Nor she wasn't 
going to tell her hu sband's age. That 
was an odd s ituation, I thought. I 
just couldn 't fi gure that out until she 
ca me over to me a nd started to whis-

~~.'" "H;h!~ t~~:e::~sm~~u nt~lIr h~~~n ! 
change of hear t, she seemed to get 
better and better; finally she had an
swered a ll our questions. She left the 
r oom fo r a moment and r eturned with 
some real home-made wine. She 

4--
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Utility Mating Barred Rocks, '10c, ny quantity 
Utility Mating S. C. W. Leghorns, Oc, any quantity 

the Hatchery fA . 1 / 
Hatches Each Monday and Thursday ~'( 

C. C. ALLEN'S HATCHERY 
PHONE 343 SEAFORD, DEL. 

wanted us to have just a little s ip to ;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; keep up our courage. "I know it's a 
tough job," she said . "I know that 
you mu st meet a lot of people that 
t reat you . mean." She did not like it 
when the census taker and I r efu sed, 
but she did give u s an invitation to 'I 
come back some other time later. 
"0 K," said the census taker, "we will 
be back to see you at the end of the 
next ten years." 

Jeanne Smith. 

Complete Landscape Sketches Prepared ~ II 

DANA J. KIDDER, J 
LANDSCAPE ARCHIT CT 

503 EQUITABLE BLDG. one 2-5813 

Wilmington 

Planting Big Tree Moving 

/ 

T H E honeymoon cctlls fo?' Sp01·ts 
togs, lind then comes Ihe pluce 

10 buy them. F01' honeymoon 
clothes is the Annette's Shop, 825 
j\ljcwke t St1'eet, Wilmington. It is 
ulmost as i111PO?·tCtnt us the pl,ace ' 
YOlt lOill wea?' them ; fOl' to d?'eBs u 
good gct1ne is hull the game won. 
This must be vel'1J "good news" 
f01' my ea: l1ectclnt bl'ide ?·eaden. 
This sh01) is showing vel'y (Ittmo
tive afte7'noon f"ocles, anel nil cw'c 
indiv icl1LCtl models. P1'actically ev
el'y j?'ock ccm be lOO?"It to?' st?'ee t 
?vect?' CLS well us fo?' active SPO?·ts . 
Pl'ints (11' e ve1'y good this yecl1' und 
this shop is sholOing u veTY S111(wt 
seleotion. This is the ctdd1'ess, An
n ette's, 825 MC/?'ket StTeet, Wil
mington. 

A" ci 1 
<11 -..; . : &. 

_ d U '\ .. ~ . _v~. 

Ut ~j ~I 1~~:~~~u~?~~n~v~~~~~ ~~tI~ 
honeymoon? 'i'he Elli.~ Si,ste1's, (It 
111 West 9th St1'eet, Wilm'ington, 
gi,ve (til methods, with their y6ltrs 
of successful expC1'ience back of 
them. And /01' the b1'icle thut is 
le,uving he?' hCli?' g1'OW, they sell 
those smwI' t little bunches of C1/1·ls. 
Above uU, the b?'ide '»t!tst keep 11P 
her (Lppea?·ct1we , and Ellis Siste.·s 
is 8111'ely the plctce to go f01' beau
ticicm wo?·k. The 01)e1'ut01'S a1'e (~ll 
gl'aduates and eCLOh client gets in
div icl1wl uttention. Phone cmil 
muke un appointment /01' yOU?' 
next t?'ip to Wilmington. I know 
thut YOll lOill be clelighted lOith 
thei1' w01·k. Ellis Sisters, 111 West 
9the St?'eet, opposi.te the post 
office. 

A ~~~1f~ct~?11e~~:U!::e ~~a;e~ 
ceive one 0/ the lovely gifts that 
I /ound ut Ote Hunlcustte St01'e, 
417 SM,pley St?'eet, Wilmington. I 
found (I '»wst pleusing displetY of 
Cttt?'uctive la.ntps here last week. 
They lOere odd and 1I,nique, of 
/tulia,n u1ul Fnmch potte11J, also 
glass. I though thc~t this wus a 
good time to puss this goocl news 
(Ilong to my ?·eadel·s. Some of you 
muy huve un etlter Enste?' 1veddvng 
gi ft to b1ty. I know thclt YOlt lIIill 
enjoy (~ t?'ip to his st01'e us ntuch as 
I did. 'Hclrdcastle, 417 Shipley 
St1'ee t, Wil,»~ington. 

, 
1 WONDER 1'lIst how Mozal·t or 

B(LCh 0 1' Ihe g1'eat B eethoven 
1vonlcl ?'ectct i/ they coltld come 
back to life in this uge a?ul hea,1' 
the';,' 1//.cltchless compositions pllll/J
cd by cm unseen and unknown 1)e l'
f 01'11tel', snutched {?'om the nil' (Lml 
?'epl'ocltwecl 10 them sitting in theil' 
own comfo?·t clble 1t?'11L chui?', fu ll, 
?'ich clnd tnw in lone. T1'I/,ly, W07t
cle1's lII'ill never cense. What cCln be 
m01'e wonderful than the new At-
1V(lte?' K ent ?'CLdio. All of which 1'e
minds me that while m t,he Mc
Abee Piano Stol'e, No.2 Enst 71h 
St1'eet, Wilmin gton, I(LSt week I 
heclnl the newest 111.0(101, 1'eeLl/y i t's 
(t pe1'fect mct1·vcl. Sto11 in cmd see 
it, I know 1JOU will like it. Mc
Abee'S, No.2 East 7th Stl'eet, Wil
mington. 

L ADY L UCK is still with us. 
The Levy Shoe Stol'e, 223 Ma?'

ket Stl'eet, Wilmington, known to 
the bes t people in Dclclwlt1'e as 
Del(lwa1'e's oldest ((ncl most ?'cliable 
shoe stor ', is still nt the head of 
Ihe list /01' sma?'t shoe styles fm' 
m en, women und chilcl?·en. Thei1' 
most popullt1· price is $4.95, und T 
CUlt here to suy {?'om pe?'sonal ex
pe1'ience that you cCln't even C01lt
pCt1'e it f01' price, st1/1c, nOl' q1LCtli,ty 
in this town. The ohild1'en's shoes 
?'unge {?'o?n $2.45 ,to $3.95. YOtl 
will always find C~ pleusetnt Clt11l.oS
phe?'o Cit Lev1J's. They Cll'e always 
willing to go out of thejl' own way 
to pleas a C1Lstome?'. 223 Ma1'ket 
Street, Wilmington. 

S t1 ", I ~ G 
"ITH 

JEA"~E 

Dem' N ell : 
The evening gowns a1'e 

simply 81lpe1'b tMs spri1lg. 
Even ' if yon hcwc1f,'t the 
slightest intention of buying 
cmy on e of Ihem, do go into 
thc s h01)S cmcl CCtst yom' eycs 
on these g01'geo1l8 crell /'ions. 
E vel'ything is so lItterl'Y fem
inine, cmcl thc long skil·ts , 
cmd the tn/ins m'e quite in
Iriguing. 'i'hey huve , how
eve ,', put u tin1J truin 
on 1ncmy 0/ the eveni:ng 
gOW'I1 S, # Ihat is not" long 
enough to guth er 111) lIncl 
wOltld, I'm clfrclid, cuuse con
sidenlble t1'onblo at dances; 
f01' ?'eceptions lind ope1"Cts OJ' 
conceds it is idcal. There is 
u new gudget known CtS the 

~f;~r.::;~!.01~;!ti~tt "i;~:i~~e ~!t • 
sp'illing loose tob(tCco s/wecls 
(IU ove?' one's "ocket und oft
times in a, gi?'l's huncl-bag if 
she insis t in the plebian hub
it of lugging un open 1)uck
(Ige 0/ u populu1' b1'und of 
"ciggies" cWOllnd. It has u 
trick (01) lImd holds the 1)uck 
intact so thut it won't col
lupse. Yon ?night let me hear 
f"o?n yon i/ you'?'e not too 
busy 'With YOU1' b1'idg es und 
incidently with the chilc/1·en. 

Alwuys, 
J eunne Smith. 

A ~~a.r~I~ch~=:~~~e?~~oi;~db:;~0~~1Le~ 
it sees it. The ncw hcmet bugs thut 
ct?'e being shown at the Joshuci 
Conne1"s Lu,ggagc St01'!! , 235 Mu?'
k et St1'eet, Wi lmington, lt1'e cIlm.ost 
ull copies 0/ impol·t(ltionB j?'om 
Pm' is . A black pin sea,l 1vith CI 
buck stnlp nnd t"im?ned with silve?' 
lOould be quite S1//U1·t 10 wec/1' ?vith 
one's spl'ing ensemble. Anothe1' 
chic model i s (I navy blue culf-skin 
1vUh (I buck stnt1) cmd savel' t1;'m
mi1/gs. As to the linings of these 
bugs they CI?'e hands01ne, and the 
samte can be suid of the fittings. 
All togethe1' they U?'e a fine collec
tion of b(lgs, I think better thun 
Y0lt can find elsewhe1'e i,n Wilnting
ton 01' PhiludelphiCI fOl' the SCl111.e 
?'easonuble price. Conne?"s, 235-37 
Murket Stl'eet, Wilmington. 

,-\~ ~
-~ 

~ub_~ 
WHO wonldn't like to go out 

for dinne1', when you can get 
su ch delicious f ood (LS is sel'ved at 
the Delawcl1'e T eu HOltse, on the 
Linooln Highwcty bctween Wil
ntineton and New(wk. Of cow'se, I 
lt11t s/./1'e th(lt n il m1} 1'eaders cwe 
/amdlicw with this lovely tea house, 
bCC(ll /se YOlt know they serve et 
wonderful full com'se dinner, 
Sl)1'ing chicken 01' sl,eak, and all the 
fl'esh spl-ing veget,lI,bles us well CLS 
1Jiping hot 1'olls and (I delectuble 
dessel·t . D"ive out todclY (nul hCIVe 
wintte1·. I'm SU1'C yon lOill enjoy it. 
Delllwcl?'e T eu H onse, Lincoln 
Highway, between Wilmington and 
N cwu?·k. 

T tt~ e~~e:~tc;,~~11~L 1{ o?titeo:%::t~ 
ing gIl.6S/., the muid 0/ ho?/01' has 
g iven the lust touchcs to the b?'idal 
veil, and at last here comes the 
b'l'icie, hel' gown of iV01'1J Cl'epe, as 
snowy ItS I,he 1Jotetls of Ct mugnolia, 
lOilh soft/1J glc(/'/nillg peurls, he?' 
10vel1J, soft, delicnte tulle veil, de
signed 1,0 cCbtch hUP1,iness in its 
goss(I1l1el' folds. S lt a,gl'ins, 608 Mar
ket Stl'eet, W'ilmillgton, is w h el'e 
I /ound this beautiful b"idlll fine1·1J . 
If yO!t cn'c going to be 'Ilwrl'icd, ,,1 clIse do no t selec t yom' t"ousseau 
111/ til you hnve consultecl Sclta
g"in s, 608 MU1'ket SI1'ee t, Wil11ting
ton . 

f f f 

MENU 

Here i u good ?'ecipe rond eusy 
to pl'epu?·e. HU11t uncl piltoal,ple 
combincltion. FTY Ct stice of hU1n, 
?'c?nove it front thc pcm, Pl~t . in 
some ?'01tncl slices of pincu11ple ancl 
cook thom until they U?'e b,·ow11. on 
each side. Place Ihem on top of the 
hum (md se1've one slice of pine
apple 1vith the hnnt to euch pe1'
son. This looks nice (mcl tastes nl
most heavenl1J. Try it, I know YOlt 
will Nke itl 

J ellnnc Smith. 

A FEW weeks ugo I wrote il~ my 
col limns (Lb01/t Ihe ClI1'1nine 

Shop, 1004 DeiuwlI re Avenne, Wil
mington. Now here is th e St01'1J: 
1/ Y011 U1' C thinking ubout g'iving 
the child1'en CI 1)U1· ty dnring Iho 
EeLste1' holidu1Js, why not do this? 
Yon cun 1'ent this (dlructiva t cu
?'OO /ll, cmcl huve CI VC 1'1/ IC7n1,ting ?'e-
1)CIst se1'ved /01' CI ve1'1J ?'casonable 
111'ice, and I,hen, don't 1J01.t see , all 
the t?'ol/ble (md ~V01T1/ will be 
eliminuted / l'om you. If you (t1'e 
inl,e1'esled, why not si01) hen! cmd 
/wve 111,'. Cunnine eX1)lain ull 
about the (llTangement, I kno?v 
that he will b'IJ gilld to clo this, and 
I cwt S1lre yon l/till bc delighted. 
Ca1'1nines, 1004 Deluwa1'c A venue , 
Wilmington. . . . 
ON/i~ler;;;~d~O-~ a1'st~~~t\~:?~i;~ 
lit tle colt, John P. G1-ier, moved 
into the lead in the stl'etoh ut 
Huvl'e de G1'ltce, (md /01' u f ew 
fleet'ing ?'ltoments tlw illed f 01·ty 
thonsund ,spectat01's into a benum
bing silence. F01' the fi1'st time in 
his ?'cwin g ccwem' he f elt the sting 
0/ the w hip. H e lengthoned his 
stl'ide ct t?'ifle, his actions becume 
a little smoothel·. He 'withstood his 
one g1'ecLt cha llenge like the good 
th01'onghb"cd he ?vas. Cctnn B?·os. 
cmd K'indig, printm's in Wilming
ton, huve been chullenged mo,ny 
limes /01' thei1' exquisite eng1'UV
ing und 11r'inti1lg, but t,hey ulways 
come ont with fl1Jing 00101·s. So i/ 
the?'e C11'e uny sp1'ing weddings 
in the offing CL?l101lg my ?'eaele?'s 
tiwt hctve not seleoted the'i?' wcd
ding invitut'ions Clncl at home ca1'ds, 
I sincel'ely hope you will get in 
touch ?,vith the ?,?'inting com1JanlJ· 
I'm SU-?'e lJon will like thei'" w01·k. 
CClnn & Kindig, 12 th und West 
St?'eets, Wilmington. 

I l' H INK thut b?'ides U?'e almost 
lt8 / ussy ub011t thei1' wedding 

?'ings us they are about thei?' en
gagem ent ?·ings. So I feel thut I 
simply ?ltttst tell you ubout u won
de1'/ul displuy thut I SetW last week. 
Suffice it is to SCW, ut the Willard 
Dcwis' J elOel1'y Stol'e, 831 Ma?'ket 
Stl'eet, Wi lmington. R eully, I 
I,hink i t would be u sucl-ilege to t1'y 
nnd clesc1'ibe the loveliness 0/ these 
?'ings on me1'e pa.pe?·. So I am go
ing to ero t,end un invitation to nty 
?'eudel' s to v'isit this store und get 
CI l'eal th1·ill. This display of wed
ding 1'ings is 1'eally exqu'isite. Mil
leLnl Duvis, 831 Jl'Ja?'ket Street, 
Wilmington. 

T HE wedcling blooms must, of 
COU1'8e , not onl1/ lend delioate 

beau tll to the setting f01' the ooca.
sion, but must hU?'11tonize 1/tith the 
costmneB 0/ the attendunts. This 
nocessu?'ily entails cUTeful selec
lion. Betty's Flowe1' S hops , at 40'{ 
Deluwa?'c A venue lI,nd dn Pont
Biltmt01'e, speciulize in giving help
/ ul se1'vice to I he b1"ideg'room as 
well us the b?·ide. They will help 
Ihe bl'idegl'oollt to scleot tho bridal 
bouquet und the bontonn'ieTe fo?' 
the b e,~t man cmd ushers, They a1'e 
III so g Iud to hell) the b1'ides 1)al'-

~;j~n!no:.ei~t~tifor!~t~t;c~,~;~i01~:7;: 
the c/uI?·ch. R emembeT this is u 
tip, f o?' Ihe b1'iclctl seuson this is a 
us (/,gclin. F01' the b"ides new hO'llto 
und ga?'den, T do not know 0/ a 
betto1' flow e?' gl'owe1' to Bend yon 
than M,·. B etty, he will help YOtl to 
plan yoU?' gcwden and mctke yowl' 
selection. Betty's, 407 Delaw(t1'e 
A venue, Wilmington. 

HOUSEHOLD HINT 

F oods in a 1'e{1'igercttor lOill tuke 
on the taste of fish V01'1/ eetsily. 
Thol'efol'c , take the "recuution 0/ 
w1'CLpping the fish oare/1llly in 
1UcLxed 1Jctpel·. Then lal! it on the 
I,op shelf. The ado'" should not per
meute the 1·cf?'ige1·utoT. 

J eunne S1'Iti th. 

B EAUTY HINT 

E ven nul1t.1'(t!ly om'lll /wi?' has 
its stra'ight da1}s. But a stea'llt
ing towel wi.ll ?'est01'e the curly 
loveliness in a f ew ?ninutes. You 
cun also devclop u natm'al wavc 
th'is lOay. Tr1} it Bome time. 

J eanne Smith. 

These CO;U1nns U1'e to be a lOeekly f eature of this NC1U81J(!;pc1', und I since1'ely hope 1}O1' w ill like 
them-und enjoy reading Ihem. When you are in Wilmington be SU1'e to vi.,it the Shops I I,ell you about. 
I know YOII lIIill be dclighted if 1JOlt just m ention 1nlJ namc, "Jeanne." YO!I ma11 alBO write tv me for 
U11,y bea.uty st/gges tions, household helps, or menu helps. I will be glad to answer 110l,Lr lei ten. Write 
in and let me know i f yo/l, enjoy my columns. Address ?Ilail, Jeunne , Wil?ltington Office, The Newark 
Post, 809 T utnall St?'cc t, Wilmington, 

A GARDEN HI NT FOR My READERS 

Just why there is II dearth of 
shrubbery in so many gardens I have 
n ve l' been able to understand. Surely 
it cannot be becau se people do not like 
it. More li~ely it is because of lack of 
space. Of course, in the average gar
den, frequently a space reaching from I 
the back door to the gate, a distance 
of possibly fifty feet , and from a high 
board fence to a high boaTd fence, a 
distance of at thirty feet. I must ad- I mit shrubbery is out of the question. 1,!. ________________________ ;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;JII.l========================================;;!J 
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I 
been conducted under the area plan 
which have not cqmplied with the re
quirements of the above paragr aph 
sha ll be held in quaran t ine, s parate 
from other cattle, at destination or at 
such place as may be designated by an 
officer or agent of the Sta te Board of 
Agricu'lture, unti l aiter the cattle 
shall have passed an approved tuber
culin retest, within a period of sixty 
to ninety days after entry in to the 
area. The maintenance of the cattle 
during t he period of quaran tine a nd 
the tuberculin retest shall be a t t he 
owner' expense. 

" 0 steers for f eeding or gr azing 
may be broug ht into t he above m en
tioned area unless they have passed a 
tuberculin test sa t isfac tor y t o t he 
State Board of Agriculture or unless 
under a special per mit issued by the 
Delawar e State Board of Agr icul ture. 

"Steel' , bulls, cows, 0 1' heifers f or 

reality each one i important. Each / th.e cities and ~~Iy i~ t he bu iness ?is
pay dividends in factorie by redu~- / t~'ICt of the cItIes .In s~ch a n aihac
ing fatigue, and it does the ame In tlve manner that It wdl ~t once be 
the home factory, which is the kitchen. / plea ing to the eye, benefiCia l to t ho. e 

who use the medium and part and 
N E WA RK COl,;NTRY parcel of a busy city and State. 

Ll B GOLF SCHE D LE Hes IeI', I nc., today has less t han 
-- l one hundred and fifty postel' panels 

. Tn addition to the r~gulal: event.s and bulletins on the highways of t he 
~I ted,. the Match Committee I offel- tate, compared with over four hun
Ing Silver spoon for the be t low dred over four years ago. The com
net core on Saturday" and the be t pany has ca rried on a great modern
low gross score on undays. A a pre- ization and bea utification work, and 
liminary to the regular schedule, the this is iIIu t rated in the Southern en-

lub will hold. weep takes event on trance to Wi lmington. What fo rmerl y 
Satt~rday, AprIl 19 and on Saturday, was a very displeasi ng sigh t to t he 
Api'll 26. eye has been improved so t hat today 

Schedule the appr oach to Wilmington from 
May 3-Qua li fyi ng round for cIa ses 

of eight. 
May 10-First round, clas es of 

eight. 
May 17-Second round, cIa se of 

eight; Handicap match play against 

down state has become much more 
attractive a nd clea n. 

The day of the clu stered bulletin 
board has passed. Outdoor displa y 
neal' historic poi nts a long the high-

17, 1930 

way, in uburban dis tricts and citie 
have been taken down, as well as tho 
ob t~'ucting long views 01' a Spot ~~ 
scemc beauty. 

ALPH A BET 0 I.\L 

Here is quite the newe t yet
Mr. and Mr s. Alphabet 
Will enter tain on a turduy (' \·e. 

I t wi ll be fun, you may beli~w 
One cent a letter for YO UI' nam;s 
I a ll i costs to join the gal11c~ , 
And f rolic in an alphab Ucal \\'ay. 
We'll a li be sad if you Llay a\\,a\,. 
For we need t he money, you he' fun 

a ve your pennies, be sure anci corne' 
To Odd Fellows ' H all , b there at 

e ig ht. 
Saturday, April I wenly-sixth , i Ihe 

date, 
And the L. G. E. your hOLtes. \\'i ll be 
You'll have a good time fo r a small 

fee . 

A Light In the Dark 

immediate sla ughter may be shipped 
to regular sla ugh ter cente rs, but t o 
no other places in the State without par. -~~~=~~~ ~~~~~t.~~~;~~;~;~'; ';"'l!i!l' 
permission from t he Delaware State May 30-(Memorial Day ) Flag ~ 
Board of Agr iculture. tournament, morning 01' afternoon ; I The New . Ii 

"Any person or persons violat ing Ladies' putting match, afternoon. ; The sCI'entl' t I' S gellel'ally supposed to be a skeptic. ny of the provisions of t hi s r egula- May 31-Qualifying round, P res i- EDMONn i 

a dent' cup (32 to play for t he cup). I I .i
' 

Olving l-iddles that have puzzled humanity for ages, he often tion sha ll be subject to t he pena lty J une 7 FI' l' t l'ound P I'e 'de t's P 
f fi ne or imprisonment a s p rovided in cup. - ,I n ermanDnt reaches the point where he believes th el'(~ are no more ridd les t o ~he Laws of Delaware, 1929." ~.L 

solve. He has small patience with m,)QSteries. Things that t he eye cu~~Ine 14- econd round, P resident's 

cannot see and the hand cannot touch are apt to be dismissed as Gains Made By June 21-Team match with Kennett 

empty fa ncies and f uti le dreams. Some Candidates Square Golf and Country Club at 
Furthermore, since this age has science as its great guiding Kennett Square. 

star, this skeptical tu rn of mind is becoming popular. Looki ng I' on Inue rom age . cup. (C t' d f PI) J une 2 -Third round, P resident's 

ahead, it is quit possible to foresee a generation that scoffs at all dea that the re are no more subscri p- July 4-(Independence Day) H andi-
m"steries and pitches the spirit out of t he window. I t. ions to be gotten. There is no t r uth cap meda l play, Class A. handicaps 12 

J n that or t of ta lk is ~videnced by 01' under; Class B. handicaps 13 or 
But t here are scient ists and scient ists. Some of them look into the re~ul t that new. candidate of t he over. Morning 01' afternoon. Ladies' 

t he darkness and see no end t o it, forever; others can find, glim- Ca?lpa l~n are secul'lng, and the~ ar e putti ng match, afternoon . • 
gOI ~g l'Ig ht over t he same ter:l tor y J uly 5-Fourth ' round and fi na l mering far off but steadily, a light that makes t he darkness which some of t he other ca ndidate rou nd, P resident's cup to be completed 

dissolve. a re upposed to have covered . . T~erel by this date. Quali fying round Treas-I 
There is, for instance, Dr. William J. Mayo of Rochester, is a goodly number of subsc l'lp tlOn s , (t . t fi ' . 

to be secu red in Newark. Th ere is a ~~'erl : c~p wo) IX eens, rst six teen 
Minn., one of the most famou s surgeons in all the world. lot of rura l terri to ry which has not ! ! y l~r c~p. t . d T .' 

The other day, Dr. Mayo took occasion to ment ion his religious been touched . Althoug h orne sub- u y - Irs l oun , reasurel s 

beliefs. To a ' newspaper repor ter he made this remark: scr ipt ions. ha ve been repor ted ~r.om l CUj~IY 19-5econd round Treasurer's 
t he out lYing towns and communI ties, ' 

"I know there are many to whom I cannot demonst rate the fift;; pel' cen t of t he available sub- CUj~ I Y 26-Team match with du Pont 
existence of God and the human soul as I can demonstrate some scrIptIOn have not. been touched. Country Club at du P ont . 

point in surgery to a class. But in my own heart I know there is a ~~;~~Pth;~e~aa:\:e~l/t~l:s~a[od :~c;:!; I Aug. 2--Third round, Treasurer's 
God and I know there is a human soul. Call it by any name you t hese wonderfu l pri zes would not have cu~ 9 T t h 'th K tt 
want, there is something in humanity that is above and beyond been offered . I . ug. - eam rna c WI enne 

Competit ion i growing ver y keen Square G~ lf a nd Coun t ry Clu b at any material calculat ions of science." in the ca mpaign a nd t he r ace is very Newar k. F inal rou~d, Trea surer's cup. 
It might be a good t hing for us to tack that little remark up close. Those who wor k t he hardest A.ug . 16-Hanchca p ma tch p lay 

somewhere, so that we should not forget it. As the years go on, t his period are going to have t he ad- aga inst pal' . . 
and science comes to take an ever-larger position in our lives, we va ntage over their competito rs as it Aug. 23-H~ ndlc~p medal play. 

will require over one SUbscription Aug. 3D-Kickers handicap. 
shall need it more and more. next period to ea rn as ma ny votes as S~P t . l-(L~bor Day) Two-ball 

For there is no use blinking this fact: if the net result of this t his period. And the ca ndidate who foul som~s, handicap medal play, selec-
f ]' ht t · t k k t' f II h rea lize thi s advantage and ac ts ac- tlve . ~ l'l ve •. mornIng 0 1' afternoon. age 0 en Ig enmen IS 0 rna e s ep ICS out 0 us a , t e race cord ingly will cer tainly not r egret it Ladles putt l ~g match, aHe.rnoon. 

faces a very dismal and unhappy future. May 3, when t hat splendid Chevrolet Sept. 6-Tea m match WI th du P ont 
We may talk all we like about happiness and the purpose of coach a nd ca h prizes will be awarded Coun t ry Clu b at .Ne.wark. 

life. For most of us, all existence finally comes down to the old, to t he persons holding the highest Sept: 1 3---:-QuahfYI~g round f or c1.ub 
number of votes. champIonshIp (two Sixteens, fi r st SIX-old question-"If a man die shall he live again 1" , teen to play for cup.) 

If science ever succeeds in convincing us that the answer is CHAIRS NEEDED Sept. 20- First round, club cham-
" ". '11 h d t f IN THE KITCHEN pionship. no, sCIence WI ave pr.ove i sel a curse to the race and not Sept . 27- Second round, club cham-
a blessing. "A high stool in a ki tchen is as pionship. 

But it may be that science will tell us nothing of the kind . necessary a s a chair in the dining- Oct. 4-Third round, club champion-
D M ' I room, and the habi t of using it should ship. 

1'. ayo IS as tru y great a scientist probably as any man be acqu ired," says Ka te Henley Oct. ll- F ina l round, club cham-
living. He has spent a lifetime studying the tremendous problems Daug her ty, Coun ty Home Demonstra- pionship (36 holes. ) Ki ckers' handicap., 
of life and death. And now he is able to reassure us: t ion Agent . " One can easi ly sit while Oct. IS-One cl ub tournament. 

wa shing di shes, paring the vegetables 
"There is something in humanity that is above and beyond and ironing the clothes. One should ARTISTIC SIGNS BEING 

any material calculations of science." be careful to select the right type of DEM ANDED BY ADVERTISERS 
That is what we need. It is not too much to Suppose that that ki tchen stoo l fo r there are gooq types _ 

is the answer that all scientists will one day give; admitting that a n'?Ir~~rai;~eds~sirab le to have a small po;;e~. n;;n~;'Ch~::t~I~~ll:n~~;e~~ b~~! 
the greatest of mysteries is still a mystery-but a mystery that is rocker in t he kitchen so t ha t when adver t i er s of today, according to 

.. f h Paul C. Hessler , of Hes~ler, Inc. ,- the touched with a bright glow of undying hope. ~~~~n! ~:~so:~;u!~: !~~o~:t o~:t~~~ leading Outdoor Advertis ing fil'm of j 
Obeying An Impulse ease some of the tired lines from the Delaware and t he Eastern Shor e. 

face. Where formerl y t wenty so-called 
" A wood 0 1' coal box on legs and postel' panels 0 1' bu lletin boards were 

We don't know much about T. J. Jeffries, who is a retired ca sters does away wi th needless stoop- sold to a customer, now two 0 1' t hree 

Waves.).., 

Careful Experts to 

W
cater toWY~~~ Beauty 

Deep, lustr s waves of l&Sting 
beauty . arcel and finger wav-

. ing.. cials to assist you in re-
taining at school girl complexion. 

Telephone 2-8224 

233 MARKET ST. 

Irs. Di Maio and Mrs. Smith 

Open Evenings by Appointment Only 

WILMINGTON 

l' flowers-how perfectly 
together. ~ever wiH you 

more appropriate season 
to s y it with flowers. 

. d bl are sold hi m, a nd the outdoor ad ver -Philadelphia broker; but we have a fellOW-feeling for him for he ~~g t~: deo:~' ~~ °b:e ~~leeda si~~/OI~J! tising is adjusting itse lf properly to 

seems to have yielded to a very widespread human impulse. t ram ping mud and di rt in t he kitchen other surroundi ngs. MI'. Hessler a t - ]. ELMER BETTY . 
Mr. Jeffries set out last fall to go to Scotland. But when his during bad wea ther. tri bu tes t his to the fact tha t a ti me {; 

ship got there he decided that just riding around on a boat was " A dish dra iner will elim inate dry- progresses t he indu stry develops in an i 
ing three acres of dishes a year, t here- evolu tionar y manner, a nd not in t he : MAIN STORE 407 DELAWARE AVE. WILMINGTON :! more fun than any thing else he could think of; so, instead of by saving energy and time in drying revolu t ionary manner, even as a ny I ,~ 

getting off to visit Scotland, he stayed on the boat-and he's been dishes as well as mak ing a nd la under- other business. Other Store 819-821 Market S1. I.:.' 
. . H h . tt l . The outdoor advertis ing medium is 1 on It ever smce. e as crossed and recrossed the Atlantic and has mg ea owe s. j ust about r eady to leave t he stage of 

t . th W " A garbage can near the s ink, 0 1' ,. 

gone on a np to e est Indi", and he ~ays that he'. having w. ,k t.bI" with . "d.1 to " " '" to .d,I,,,,.,", "",·di •• to M,. H,,,I.,·, I The Jar.,,! Display in the City. Pd,,, Rea o",hle ~,: 
such a good time that he'll just stay abroad a while longer. li ft the lid saves steps as well as and he beli eve in a f ew years it will ~ • 

Pl-obably all of us have felt that way at times. To be traveling stooping, a nd is one of the grea test be regul ated in such fashion by t hose I \' 
. t f th k f t ]' . conveniences that t he home-maker ca n who cont rol t he medium, t hat i t will ;! 
JUS or e sa e 0 rave mg IS a lot of fun. There's something have in her kitchen. T hese can be be distinctively an asset to any com-
luxurious, lazy and satisfying about a steamer trip; who hasn't purchased f rom one dolla r up. munity. It will be more and more § We Telegraph Flowers Everywhere ;: 
felt the impUlse to stay on and indulge in it for weeks at a time 1 " A num ber of New Castle coun ty constricted in d i t rict where t he ~; ' : 

home makers have made 0 1' purchased masses of people congregate, to-wit, ""·~~i~~ '~i~~;~~~i~li~i~'~'._m~i!i~mi!.~i~~~~li~~~~~i~i~li~';"~';';' •••••••• ;. 
service or tea wagon for tr ansporting ===================== 

a ~ ty ~f fine or imprisonment f or any and kitchen, which is a n especia ll y CATTLE BAN T~D~_n~w~~~ a~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~d~~ro~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR SUSSEX VIOlation of these regulations, which fine labor and ti me saVel' where one 

are a s follows: has a large kitchen 01' d in ing room. 

Lower County Can Only Re

ceive Outside Cattle On 

A Permit 

The Delaware State Board of Ag ri
culture and t he Federal Bureau of 
Animal Industry have been conduct
ing the tuberculin test ing of cattle in 
Sussex coun ty, under the a rea plan . In 
order to prevent the introduction into 
Sussex county of cattle affected with 
tuberculOSis, all cattle entering Sus
sex county must conform to this 
regulation. 

This order prevents the entrance of 
any cattle into Sussex county from 
Kent and New Castle coun t ies and 
from outside the State, unless they 
have passed certain satisfactory tests 
and unless evidence is presented from 
the official of the State of origin that 
such cattle conform to the Delaware 
requirements for cattle entering an 
area where the tuberculin testing is 
being.or has been conducted under 
the area plan. Certificates to move 
cattle into Sussex county from New 
Castle and Kent counties may be ob
tained from the State Board of Agri
culture, at Dover. 

" No cat tle for dairy, breeding, f eed- ~~ec i fication s for ma king these service 
in , or pasturing purposes shall be inag~~ s ~an be. obt;ine~ f ree by writ
brought in to areas where tuberculosis ve~s i t; o/~~!\~:re~rv l ce of the U ni
eradication is being or has been con- "Shelves so high that they require 
ducted under the a rea plan except stretching are a bane in any kitchen. 
cattle from herds under F ederal and i No shelf should be so hig h that one 
State supervis ion in this or some other cannot see t he a rt icles on it easi ly. 
s tate, and no cattle shall be sold or Thi s saves stretching both neck a nd 
offered for sale within or be brought arms. Shelves t hat reach to the fl oor 

~:~oft~~ ~~~n:e:~:We~e a;~~~i s~nJe:~ ~e :q~aIl Y. a s badd
b 

iOkr bthey. r equi re 
the Delaware Sta te Boa rd of Agricul- uc s oopmg a n HC' end mg. 

~~~ee;h;!d~~.:~ ~~~ I~t~~:e s~~:~evrs~~~ cH ;~~da~~ t:~~n a~!~C kl'i s~e,:e~m~~~ ~~~ 
VIsion and have been tuberculin tes ted ~~?or tsave~s of a ki t~h en . eedless 
within ninety days prior to their bein'g selP~h 0 t ?t er/dooms

t 
0 I thke house to 

brought into such areas, except that e e Ime 0 a y, 0 0 0 up a date 
ca Ltle moved directly from accredited on the calendar or t rips to t he grocery 

!::t~~ :~~hi~e o~~cie~e~ pi~o~u~:r~~!~~ ~;~:~ a~~Jo~ethun::~'c~~a:~~a~~~~\!~ 
being brought into areas tested or ~ohe cafbinet Will~ .save one extra t rip to 
under test, and that cattle from herds wn 01' supp les. 
herds under Federal and State Super- w~:O~~ ~f th.e grea tes t labor savers 

~~:~e :~:t,en~i~r hbe;d a~~:p~:~se~~~~ tabll~s cov:~~~"w~~ ~~a~~tc~:~~:nt~~ 
moved directly from the clea~ herd cO:k Iino.leum . This linoleum is frUit/ 
When tested within six months. Cattl~ ~~Ice t stal~ pr?~f and ~ot t hings can 
from modified accredited areas must is se on Itkwlt out inJuring it and it 
have beeR tested within six months esay to eep clean. Also a steam 
prior to their entry into areas atFected pressure cooker which I have had for 
by this regUlation. ten years still r eigns a s queen of my 

SUITS 
TOPCOATS 

HATS 
In choosing Spring apparel, the careful 
dresser naturally concerns himself first 
about styles - the prevailing models 
we~ es and colors. Our stock is an accurat~ 
glllclance to correctness, with quality al
ways a guaranteed assurance. 

IT , MO to $65 
TOPCOA TS, $40 to $ 0 

HATS $7 to $15 

MANSURE 6 PRETTYM 
DU PONT BUILDING 

Notl-Shirt" $2.00 to $5.00 
. "Dairy, breeding, feeding, or pastur- ;~~~~?n in saving time, labor and 

Ing cattle entering an area where Every detail mentioned here may 
tuberculosis ' eradition Is being or has I seem relatively unimportant, but in 

I~~~~~~~~~ 

Mrs. Char! s 
tip Ci.ty rr 'upc 
of Vlp pe. 

Mrs. J-Ioward 
p •• t, Thllrsday, 
of Philnel Iphin. 
-vr.-ancl j\[ 1'8 . 

Mrs. P r iscilla B ro 
week of Dr. 
Ewing. The 
Florida, where 
to their home in 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Wesley Ew 
Der~ of t hl' ir 
WOOQ, of heste 

Mrs. J . P eal'ce 
the member s of 
Club a t her home 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
visited r elativcs 
over last week 

Mrs. Wa 
Reeves, Mi 
and Mrs. J 
to Anna poli s 
man Justin Steel 
the can tata, "The 
which wa ' g ive 
choir. 

Miss Louise 
guests th is week 
Mrs. Au stin, of 

Mrs. Eva Gi l 
Ewing visited f 
Md., on Sunday 

Miss Anna 
was a gue t, In 
home of Miss M 

Miss La ura 
tends ..... " ........ ,,, . 
Chester, 
over last 

Mrs. J. 
the Monday 
on Nottingha 

Mrs. H . J. 
days in Philadel 
Mr. Gaer the vis 
end. 

Mr. Robert Ti 
guest t hi s week 
daughter , Mrs. 
ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
have a s thei ,. 
latter's brothel', 
and famil y of H a 

Miss Margar et 
in the 
spending her 
the home of 
Mrs. Wm. 

Mr. J ohn 
N. J ., was a 
week-end. 

Miss Bessie 
Easter holidays 
David Quinn in 

Mrs. Herber t 
the member s of 
Club at dessert 
Hen Tea Room 
was won by M 
and second by 

Miss H elen 
Coombs Co 
Philadelphi a is 
holidays her e a t 
ents, Mr. a nd 
Gregg has wi th 
Elizabeth Dunn . 

Mr. and Mrs. 
moved t his 
into the house 
Mr. W. D. Coli 

Mr. Frank 
Easter holidays 
field , Mass. 

Miss' J eannette 
ton has returned 
with Mi s. Be sie 

Miss Sar a 
week-end in A 
of Miss Letitia 

Mr. and Mrs. 
dinner guests 
Mrs. H arvey 
Mrs. H a1'l'Y l~ i 

Mr. F reel 
D. C., wa 
friend s over 

Mrs. W. E r 
been pendi ng 
guest of her 
R. B. Mathew 
her home in 

Mi ss 
sbeth Wi lson 
ton, D. C., Wi 
napoli s, Md ., el l! 
days. 

Mr. George 
E aste r vacation 
cuse, . Y. 

Mi Ethel H 
week-end of 
Cla'yton, Del 

Mrs. Wal 
movi n/! thi s 
on East Park 

A mong the 
ed the buffe 
Robert Richa 
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PERSONALS 

harl L. P enny is at Atlan
!'ecuperat ing from an attack 

grippe. 

Tue da y of thi s week were: 11' . AI- to n, Mi ss Margaret Burke of New 
f r~d durtis, Mrs. ~ . H. Hossinger, Yor k , ity and Mr. Burke Luyton of 
MISS ha l'lotte Ho singer , Mrs. Fran- Arizona. 
ci Cooch, Mrs. E li sha Conover and D I'. and irs. Taylor Young of Mid-
Dean W. J. Robi nson. dleburg, Va ., were recent vi sito r s at 

1is latilda hay tor and Mr. t he home of thei r daughter, Mrs. Her-
r~ . Howard Reed had a s her 

's t, Thu rsday, Mrs. E s ie Kay jon 
Phi!ade lphia. 

Archie Groff of Wilm ington were ber t Henning. 
gu ests la t week-end at the home of frs. J ames Barnes entertained on 
MI'. and Mrs. George Danby. T hursday la t, at bridge, the mem-

. and Mrs. F. D. Du r fee and 
1 ri s ilia Brown were g uests thi s 
of Dr. a nd MI·s. Harvey W. 
· The party are en r oute f r om 
, where t hey spent the Winter , 

1\'1rs. Annie W. Moo re will spend bel'S of the Decoration Committee of 
Ea te l' a' t he guest of friends in Wil- the New entury Club. The g uests 
mington. included Mrs. J. M. Gilligan, Mrs. Ar

Mrs. Charle L. P enny left on Tues- thur Ha uber, Mrs. C. P. Hearn , Mrs. 
day of t hi s week to pend some t ime L. R. Detjen, Mrs. Richard Cooch, 

r home in Worceste r, Mass. 
, . a nd Mrs. Alonzo Messick and 

Wesley Ewing attended the f u
of their cousin, Mrs. Walter V. 
of Chester, on Monday. 
J. P earce Cann will enter ta in 

member s of the Monday Card 
at her home on Ma in s tr eet nex t 

. a nd Mrs. F enton Daugherty 
r elat ives in Reiaterstown, Md., 
st week-end . 

. W a lter H. Steel, Mis Ella 
Mi ss Louise Steel and Mr. 

· Joseph Wi ckersham motor ed 
nnapoli s las t Sunday. Midship
J 1I tin Steel sang a solo part in 

cantata, "The Seven Last Words," 
was g iven by the . Academy 

Loui se Austin has as her 
l hi s week her par ent·, Dr. and 

Austin, of Portla nd , Me. 
rs. Eva Gille pie and Mr. Morri s 
ng visited fr iends in Crumpton, 
on Sunday last . 

iss Anna May Starling of Dover 
a g uest, last week-end, at t he 
of Miss Marjorie Johnson. 

iss La ura Lee Corley, who a t
s Darlington Seminary at West 

, Pa., was a Newark visitor 
la t week-end . 

rs. J . Raymond Fader entertained 
Monday Card Club at her home 
ottingham r oad this week. 

H . J. Gaer the spent several 
in Phi ladelphia the past week. 

Gaerthe visited over the week-

r . Robert Tilley of F lorida is a 
t hi s week a t the home of his 

tel', Mrs. Richard R. Whitting-

. and Mrs. Ar t hur Hauber will 
a s their guests th is week-end the 

brother, Mr. G. A. Tarbutton 
fami ly of HaITi bUrg, Pa. 

Mi ss Margaret Cook, who teaches 
the La nsdowne, Pa., schools, is 
ding her Spring vacation here at 
home of her paren ts, Mr. and 
Wm. Cobk. 

r. J ohn Derri ckson of Newark, 
J. , was a Newark visitor over last 

iss Bessie Wingate will spend the 
holidays with Rev. and Mrs. 

Quinn in Washington. 
rs. Herbert Henning entertained 
member s of the Tuesday Card 
at dessert bridge at t he Blue 

Tea Room th is week. First prize 
won by Miss Martha Wolla ston 

second by Mrs. Wm. Northrup. 
ss Helen Gregg, who attends the 
bs Conservatory of Mu sic in 

in Atla nt ic City, . J . 1\'II-s. J . R. Ernest and Mrs. Baird . 
Professor and Mrs. H. S. Gabriel Miss Margar et Burke of New York 

moved la t week f rom Lovett avenue City was a gu est la st week-end at t he 
to a house on E. Park Place owned by home of her parents, Dr. and Mr s. 
Mr. Herman Wolla ton. Merritt Burke. 

Mr. J oseph McVey has returned Mrs. Samuel Wickes of Long Island 
from a business trip to Pittsburgh. is spending some t ime her e as the 

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Davi s motored g uest of her siste r, Mrs. Herber t Rey
to Allentown, Pa., on Wednesday of nold s. 
t hi s week and brought Mr. Jack Mrs. W. E. Wil son of E. Park 
Roger s, Mrs. Davis' nephew, back to P lace, who has been qui te ill , is re-
spend the Easte r hqlidays her e. ported a s be ing improved. 

Mrs. Heste l' Levi enterta ined a An nouncement has been made of 
few f riends at dinner on Wednesday t he marri~ge .of Mi ss E va .May Weid
evening of thi s week at her home on I ene l' of Wllmlllgton on Friday of la st 
West Main st r eet. week to Mr. Arma nd Durant, a fo r -

Miss Roselle Covey o~ Phi lade lphi a mer re 'ident of Newark. After a t rip 
wa the g uest of Newark f rienj ls over through the South Mr. and Mrs. Du
last week-end. rant will make t heir home at t he 

Mrs. Iva Lewis of Wilmington was Lewis ~par~m e.nts , 1407 Delaware 
a visitor th is week at the home of Mr. avenue, 111 Wllmll1gton. 
and Mrs. H . E. Vinsinger. • . Mr. F. A. Wheele.s was a visitor 

Mr. Ma l'vel Watson of Dover was In Lanca tel', Pa., t hi S week. 
a g uest la t week-end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson and 
Mr. and Mr s. Wm. E. Hayes. Mi ss M~ rg>ll:e t. Wi lkinson will spend 

Mr. and Mrs. Char les B. Evans are Easter In Wil li a m port, Pa. 
sa iling on Friday of this week on the Little Mi s Hil~a Whitt~ngha~ , 
T. S. S. California of the Cunard- who has been spendmg the wmter m 
Anchor L ine fo r a week's crui se to Florida, has returned to her home. 
Bermuda. Miss Cha rlotte Hossinger Maste r ~.illiam Dawson, Jr., was 
accompanied them to New York, a r ecen t vIsitor at t he h.ome .of .Mr . 
where she wi ll spend t he week-end. and Mr . Charles Owens 111 Wllmmg-

Mi s Ann Gallaher is spending the ton. . . 
Easte r holidays a s t he guest of her ~~. Wilham P. Wollaston a nd ~r. 
sister, Mrs. Harry Rossland, in Wilham T. W~llaston are spendmg 
Worcester , Massachu setts. severa l days t hI S week a the gues~s 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Dameron a nd fam- of Dr. and Mrs. Taylor Young, 111 

ily, who have been spending the win- Middleburg, Va . 
ter in Balt imore Md. returned last Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes enter-
Friday to t heir home here. t a ined a t bridge on. Tuesday evening 

Mrs. T. R. Dantz was confined to of th iS week at t heir home t he mem
her home thi s week suffering with a b~rs of the ma ~e. quartet and their 
severe cold. wIves. Mrs. Phlhp Myers won first 

Mr. and Ml'S. Herman Wolla ston pr ize for the ladies a nd Mr. A. D. 
moved t hi s week to their recently Cobb firs~ prize for the men : 
completed home on East Park P lace. I Mrs. Richa rd Cann has re~urned to 

Mi ss Betsy Chaytor , of the Homeo- her , home her e after spendll1g so~e 
path ic Hospital , wa a guest t hi s t ime. as the guest of Mrs. Garr ett m 
week at t he home of Mr. and Mrs. Ba ltll1lOre. 
George Danby. Mr. and Mrs. George ~edil1 a~d 

Mrs. Philip Myer s entertained a M.r. a nd Mrs. Charles ~edll l of W~I
number of f riend s at a buffet supper mmgton .spent Sunday With Mrs. Phll-
and bridge on Thursday evening. lena !'1edl l!.. . 

Mrs. Nellie Bennett, a former NeW- I MI SS Ahce Vall and Mr s. J os h 
a rk resident, is spending some t ime I Reeves left on T ursda,y by mot to 
here a s the guest of Mr. a nd Mrs. C. 
R. E. Lewi s. 

Mr. and Joseph Sim pson of Can- fr 
ada were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. McKelvey. Mrs. Simp
son was the fo rmer Grace Layfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Layfield are 
pending some time a t Atlant ic City. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Daniel Thompson en
tertained a number of fr iends at a 
supper bridge on Wednesday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. Merritt Burke enter 
ta ined on Sunday last in compliment 
to Mrs. Asbury Burke, who celebrated 
her birthday on t hat day. T he out of 

a is spending t he Easter 
s here at the home of her par 

· and Mrs. W. S. Gregg. Mi ss 
ha s with her as her guest Mi ss 

Dunn. 

town guests wer e: Mr. and Mrs. J. 717 Market St. Wilmington 
F leming Burke son of Wilming- ••••••••••••• 11 

spend the week-end at their 
at Rehoboth. 

Mr. Ha lTY Grilnn Of Philadelphia 
and Mr. Byron Griffin 01 Washington 
spent the week-end with Mr. George 
Griffin . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dougherty of 
Harrisbu rg were week-end g uests of 
Mi ss Ber tha Gamble. 

On Wed nesday, April ] 6, Miss Evl'
Iyn Worrall , older daughter of Mrs. 
Lucy Worra ll became t he bride of 
Ray Bender of Midd letown , . Y. 
The ceremony wa s perfo rmed by Di s-

and Mrs. Raymond li nton Reed of 
olleg Park, Maryland, of the mar

riage of their daughter Katherine to 
hurles. Edmund Mcur s on Tuesday 

the fifle nth of April. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mea l' will make their home at 26 

ha p I Road, Ken more, ew York. 
Dt·. Reed WII S fo rmer ly conn cted wi t h 
the Uni versity of D lawarc and 
moved to College Park evera l years 
ago. He is now head of the Agron
omy D pa r tment of t he University of 
Maryland . 

t rict Superintendent Rev. Disston STANTON SCHOOL NEWS 
J acobs, t he fo rmer pastor of the New- I .. . 
ark M. E . Ch urch. Miss Worrall wor e The Sp rmg testmg program IS well 
rose fla t crepe wi th hat and shoes to under way at Stanton School this 
match a nd Mi s E lizabeth Worrall, week. 
who was the bride's only attenda nt , The school will close on Thursday, 
wore blue georfiette with matching April 17, for the Ea te l' vacation and 
accessories. Mrs. Bender has been reopen Tuesday, April 22. 

Newark fr iends will be interested ga ret '1' . Wier , Mrs. Ada Hehnbreck, 

ell Hnd Mrs. F. Coop r. The dele
ga les were very glad to bring hOl1le 
a banner , the first for tanton, which 
was a new associatio n lust fa ll. 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
FOR A LIMITE D 'l' IME 0 LY

E ug ne Permllnent Wave with Ring
let end, ·6 !Ind $ . Giv n by an ex
pert. Ca ll Mrs. Hal'vey at 92 fo r 
appointment. 

DanCing 
STAGE AND 
BALLROOM 

Cookie 
l,tudio 

1023 OR~-NGE PHONE za798 

WILMINGTON 

secretary for M. M. Dougherty of the Stanton P.-T. A. was well repre
Uni ve rsity, and Mr, Bender was for- sen ted at the State Convent ion in Do
merly conne<;ted wi t h the University. vel' Saturday, having a 100 per cent 
After a motor trip t hrough New York delegation. The delegates were: Pres
a nd Canada, t hey wi ll make their ident Mrs. H . V. Lynam, Mrs. (;. P . 
home at Midd letown, N. Y. I Dickey, Mrs. Geo. Barr, Mrs. Mar-

to hea r of t he announcement by Dr. Mi ss Lora ,Li ttle, Mrs. Harold Mitch-~==============::!) 

/ 

SPECIA 
Delaware Tea 

~~ .~ 

'3 1/ 

THE NEW J
v II 

JUST ARRIVED! 0 

Easter Footwear-
So Attractive In Style, Leathers and Price-

$3.95 $4.95 / $5-.95 
Graceful comfortable las s in a wide variety of smart styles 

Fancy Strap - Regent - Ce9tre Buckle and 
Side Button Pumps - Cut-Out Oxfords 

• Fashioned of the new beige claire, hOry' 0 j ge, brown and black dull ki9' patent 
coltskin black satin black moire, gray :md beige python calf, and these In many 
smart c~mbination8: Baby Louis, Cuban and high heels. 

I 
Phoenix osiery to Match 

M. PILNICK 
Newark's Exclusive Shoe Store 

and Mrs. Lee Rose and family =====~=F===================== I 

t his week to East Park Pl ace ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'\ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r . ir~eD~o~;I~i:s~cen t l Y occupied by MARION McEWAN ,, = 
Mr. Fra nk Squire is spending t he SCHOOL OF DANCING if-

holidays at his home in West- Pvthi~n Castle / 
Mass. " 

ss J eannette Hough of Wilming- WILMINGTON 
has returned home, after a visit ALL TYPES OF NCING TAUGHT 

Mi ss Bessie Wingate. Ins truction in Ball Room ancing-Mondays 8 P . M. 
iss Sara Steele will spend thi s (Specia l AU.entl n to Begi nners ) 
-end in Atlan t ic City as t he guest Assemblies Mondays, ~Odr~h!~ t :~nd Sl turdays 9 P. M. 

Miss Letitia Vandever. Children's Classes Every Sat.u ay Afternoon 2 P. M. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Harry Davis had as Private Lessons and Classe by ,Appointm ent 

in ner guests on Sunday Mr. and Telephone 6734- 47 
rs. Harvey Gravell and Mr. a nd -RENTALS-

s. Harry Fi sher of P h ilade l phia. ':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~z:::::::~ Mr. Fred Lattimer of Wa hington, = 
D. C., was , t he guest of Newark 
ri ends over las t week-end . 
Mrs. W. Erwart Matthews, who has 

been spending some time here a s t he 
guest of her parent, Dr. a nd Mrs. 
R. B. Mathews, r eturned t hi s week to 
her home in Midd letown, Conn. 

Mi s Bertha Gamble and Miss E liz
abeth Wi lson will motor to Washing
t on, D. C., Winchester , Va., a nd An
napoli s, Md., during the Easter holi 
days. 

Mr. George Berry will spend the 
Easte r vacation at his home in Sy ra
Cll e, N. Y. 

Mi ss Ethel H auber was a guest last 
we~k-end of Mi ss Mildred Pusey in 
Clayton, Delaware. 

Mrs. Walker F ell and fami ly ar e 
moving thi s week to t heir new home 
on East Park P lace. • 

A mong t he Newarker s who attend
ed the buffet luncheon given by Mrs. 
Rober t Richard s of Wilmington on 

1 EASTER SPE __ ...... .., 
permanent Waving 

ur Reg. $15 E ugene . . .... . ..... . $12.00 
Our Reg. 512.50 Frederick ...... . . $10.00 
Oll r Reg. $]0 Edm ond F lat ..... . . 59.00 
Our Edmond Round Wave. . . . . . . .. $7.50 

You wi ll receive ollr high qualit y workmansh ip just 
the Sil JUC as when you pay th e regular p rices. 

The "BOB" Shoppe 
NA'fHA BA ILEY, Mgr. 

702 Markot St. 2nd F loor Phono 2-2122 Wilmington 
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'PERSONNEL Lillian V. Hulse Ann Wallace ~ 
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-' -' Specials -' -' 
IN THE POPULAR 

CHIFFON FROCKS 

$9.45 -'-' $14.95 

/ 
I 

Made of the better quality 
chiffon-Soft but fine to touch, 

lovely prints and plain 
Especially selected. 

and Sleevless models 
Capelet, "Little Coats," 
Boleros. Flimsy floating 

rts. All one-of-a-kind models 

Also 
ATTRACTIVE THREE

PIECE SUITS 

ANNETTE'S SHOP 
825 MARKET STREET -:- WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Y II' H . d I ~j: arna s aIr ressers, nco j~ 

~ ~ - - Warren E. Yarnall Ruth Rinard ' 
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6 I whose land frontetl on a~ 

Th surv y is divided in three s c- / to attract d.ucks and other birds to o~ Health, the onl~ ac~u~'at~ w:~a~~ EEDLINGS th high way. The cha rge wa~' Of STA FEW BUSES HALT lions - the community, the school Delaware 011. . • dIagnose undulant ever IS y nal on e, but , 1 U year, and the' 
building and grounds, and safety edu- Practically every ml~1 pon? m ~he oratory test. d I t f . ot State For s t l' Tab l' has arranged were not cafl h d for fO urt 

AT R. R. CROSSING cation and has for its purpose the ac- tate has been upphed WIth rmg Fortunately,. un u an va; tl~'t~ for an xtcnaivc planting of seedlings and then only to maintaieen ·d E ' 
cumula'tl'on of info rmation on hazards p reh brought from Indian Rivcr. as dange.rous m ~h \~ay of a la

t 
I. I~S d I th Pont's proper ty ri"hl> . n l~ rell ent nms. 

. . ' , S f I as typhOId fever m thIs tate. IS a on the abandon d groun a ong e " r t At M e t 
whIch WIll enable the Dela\\are a ety d' D ' J ost states that is almost highway from MillOI'd to Selbyville This /fort of MI'. du Pont" por 
Council educational program to . be NO LANT FEVER e~St~~e~' r~;'al. I t is b~lieved to come for the oleman du Pont Road, Inc. in an experimental Way toSI

! On Startling Facts Contained In 
Report To Parent-Teacher 

A ssociation 

shaped to m~ t t~e need. as eXlstmg PREVALENT IN TATE from ;tfected cattle and pigs. According to MI'. Tab 1', when General ed uca te farm ers of .'u.sex ' 
and to provIde mformatlOn for the -.. . I du Pont bought the 200-foot right-of- the value of fore~lalion . ~c!o!tt, Howard '1'. E nn i 
individua l Parent-Teacher A sociation I ndulant fever,. whIch IS often dl- IN 1EMORIAM way through Sussex county, he offered will plant 20,000 . ec·rllin" tre' . elaware ta le 

d · ). I . 'k agnosed as typhOId fever because of I ... e,. 
to 0 .1 me(1a \\01 . the many similarities of condidtions In loving men~ory of our d ar son, to lease the 150 surplus feet of the stretch of road between Mil! . elation, at Lh ~ 

It IS expected that other Parent- at tending this disease is prevalent Herman A. MeSSIck, who passed away highway not used, to the . farmers Selbyville. o~ e a880ciation al 
tartling figures showing how many T acher Associat~ons which .have n~t, throughout the entire State of Dela- two years ago, April 19, 192 . ===================== ====-- Iternoon, gave hi s 

school ' in Delaware outside of WiI- yet completed theIr survey \~III submIt ware according to I'eports coming to u1'l'ounded by friends, we are lone- ~rk for the yellr. 
mington do not have 'ufficient afety their findings to the commIttee . ~t a the State Board of Heal t h. some,at the pu rllORC 0 

protection for children when they are later date. A summary of Condl~lOns ases have been reported in Lewes In the mid t of love we are blue, ~ to creaLe nntl 
in school and when leaving the school found and r eported to the commlt~ee Milton, Dover, ewark and close b; With a mile on our face we've a BARRED RO"'" CHICKS ne Isnal'dthel'n~,lnstllcl.IU·eCsl·;. 
grounds are revealed in t he prelim i- revealed many pertinent factors w,lth Wilmington. heartache, "'~ n 

nary :report of the survey being made refer ence to the location of spec.l fic According to Dr. Arthur C. J ost ex- Longing, deal' Son, just for you. '" proceed wll h I 
by the Delaware Parent-Teacher Asso- hazards adjacent to the school. b~lld- ecutive secretary of the State B~ard Mother and Dad. P RIC ERE D U C E D I fast as they 
ciation and the Delaware Safety ings. The condit ions of the bUlldmgs Ilbllc opinion. it 
CouncIl. from a fire hazard viewpoint and the Iformat ion , xpla 

Of 176 schools reporting thu s far, program of safety education are now rE~~i~=~!.~im.~~~~~ ---"ossible demonstr\1 
only 32 schools maintain buses that receivll1g emphasis. I I A pI-if, May and June-JOe Any QUantitjl lOVemen,ts~, 
are' brought to a stop at grade cross- Of the 176 schools covered by the i Elk' A IF· ral public. J 
ings when conveying chIldren to Parent-Teacher Association report~, i S nnua ro Ie -----~e Colonial 
chool. There are 67 districts t hat 119 partIcipated in the afety CounCIl ~ From 25 to 25,000 Ids, met and 

have no safety protection at all. I Fire Inspection Campaign, ~6 have ! ELKS' AUDITOR I ~ 'th II d ' ~~~~;s f~~e p 
Other figures tha t speak for them- Junior Safety CounCIls orgamzed, 47 Send us your orC!. er no. WI a. sma epo It and \.'ou lendous and 

selves are have School Boy Safety Pa tro ls, and Ch k II b d I 1 h 
Only 11 school districts ha\'e traffic 16 are participati ng in t he Inter- 1119 MARKET ST. I can be sure your IC '- WI e e Iverec w en you war.t l. great many. 

officers near busy crossings. Council Accident Reporting Contest. t them. he old educallo 
Only 24 districts have automobile Complete results of the survey are Buy f1' a H he1'Y that does. its own breeding and erly inadequat~ 

si gnals at crossings used by school being entered in the ational Con- Aprl-l 21 st to 26 you will se a difference when the ch Ick grow up. ,f the Delaware 

I ' ional Congress children. gress of Parent-Teacher Safety Com- i We h e b n breedmg our own ~tock for . \'er twe Yirs as an ol'gani 
Only 127 school buildings have ade- petition . l years. C me and see how we do It, or wl'I te for dillll know, app 

quate 'exists; 27, adequate fire escapes; MUSIC AND DANCING catalogu . Nlth an open m 
only 106 schools \v;th doors opening TO PLANT CELERY, 1ge born of 
~~t~~~~~!d. and 121 with exists un- RICE FOR D CKS VAUDEVILLE WITH NPJ~~ERENT ACTS EACH I P It F --' 1.unately had the 

This report, while incomplete, was At a meeting of t he State Game and arve OU ry arm :ng and studying 
di cussed at a joint committee meet- Fi h Commission it was decided to !lvailable. We have 
ing of the Delaware Parent-Teacher plant duck food seed, celery and rice , Free PHONE 99 GEORGETOWN, DElUcal phases of :hc 
Association and t he Delaware Safety along t he shores of the waters of the body have co~e to 
Council last week in the du Pont-BiIt- State for the migratory birds to feed .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ProgresSlve 

d ~===== ?Ne are doing our m",o",re",.===========~o",n",'",T",h",i",s ",h",a",s",b",e",e",n",d",e",e",m",e=n",e",c",es",s",ar",'y";"'i<===========================,,,,,;,,=========================S~ing the infor m 
~ -- lhe response of 

'~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I~has been most • "The Parlmt·,Te. 
has also had 
education and 
continue to be 
agency to 111 
increasing Action Is The Keynote T 0 Success 

Wishing is fun, but does not win you anything. It's going to take "PEP, ENERGY AND ACTION" in large doses for the candidate who 

win the Chev rolet Coach and other prizes. Candidates, can you realize the value of the nex t two weeks? Do you want a new car? 

IF YOU EVER INTEND TO DO ANYTHING BIG FOR YOURSELF-DO IT NO~ 

YES! THE FIELD TODAY IS ON EQUAL TERMS 
subscriptions. No certain candidate has any lead to ooa st of-The field is wide open-anything can 

happen the next few days. 

Remember-after this week and next week the lowest vote offer of the entire 
campaign goes into effect. This week and next week is the last time to turn in extension 

Candidates must real.ize the importance of the all important second period which ends 
Saturday night. This week can spell success or failure for you. Make every hour count 
this week 

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE 
CHEVROLET COACH, FULLY EQUIPPED 

Value $658 

Purchased from and now on display at 

Wilmington Auto Co. 

Newark, Del. 

NOMINATION COUPON 
Nomination Blank in The "Everybody Wins" 

Campaign. 

I hereby enter and cast 5,000 votes for-

l\1iss, Mr. or Mrs. _______ ______ ___ ____ __ ~ __ _______ ______________ ________ ____ _ 

Address ______ ___ ______ ______ __ ___ __ __ ___ ____________ ______ _______________ _ 

As a candidate in THE NEW ARK POST "Everybody Wins" 
Gift Distribution. 

NOTE-Only one nomination blank accepted for each candidate nominated. 

_ . ----------- - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- ----, 
FREE VOTING COUPON 

In The Newark Post "Everybody Wins" 
-Grand Gift Campaign 

GOOD FOR 50 VOTES 

I hereby cast FREE VOTES to the credit of 

Miss, Mr. or Mrs. __________ ______ ________ __ _ 

Address __________________________________ _ 

This coupon, neatly clipped out, with name and 
address of the candidate, and mailed or deliver
ed to the Campaign Department of The New
ark Post, ewark, Del., wi ll count 50 FREE 
VOTES. It does not cost anything to cast t hese 
coupons for your favorite candidate, and you 

({eet nalj r;~~ri~!~d !~rs~nsdn:he~ i~~t~et;e::Ji 
count. 
Note-This coupon must be voted on or before 

April 19, 1930. 

For Further 

Information 

Call, Write 

or Phone 

Campaign 

Manager 

THE NEWARK 
POST 

Phone 92 
Newark, Del. 

This campaign is being 
conducted by Keystone Circu- . 
lation Service, 502 Ridge 
Ave., Pottsvi lle, Pa. 

SECOND 
GRAND PRIZE 

$200.00 

IN CASH 

TH;IRD 

PRIZE 

$100.00 

CASH 

FIFTH 

PRIZE 

$50.00 

CASH 

FOURTH 

PRIZE 

$75.00 

CASH 

SIXTH 

PRIZE 

$25.00 

CASH 

OPPORTUNITY COUPON 
100,000 Credits 

100,000 Credits 

~his C(;>upon acc?mpan!ed by two 10·year subscriptions o r 

then: eqUIvalent ~Ill e~tIt]e the Candidate to 100,000 extra 

credI~s .If turned m durmg the first week of . their entry. No 

restn~tIon IS placed on the number of these coupons a 
CandIdate may secure. 

CAN DID A TE ____ _______________________________________ __ ______ _______ ___ _ 

ADDRESS ______ --- - ------- - --- - ___________________ D A TE ____ _________ _ _ 

VOTE SCHEDULE AND SUBSCRIPTION PRICES TO 

THE- NEWARK POST 

Up to and including 
April 12, t he f ollowing 
number of votes will be 
issued on subscriptions. 

1 yr ..... . . . 4,000 v~es 
2 yrs ...... 10,000 votes 
3 yrs .. .. .. 30,000 votes 
4 yrs .. . . .. 75,000 vote!' 
5 yrs . .... 150,000 votes 
10 yrs .... 350,000 votes 

From April 14 to April 
19, inclusive, the f ollow
ing number of votes 
will be issued on sub
scriptions. 

1 yr .. . ..... 3,000 votes 
2 yrs .. .. ... 8,000 votes 
3 yrs .. . ... 24 ,000 votes 
4 yrs ..... . 60,000 votes 
5 yrs .. . .. 125,000 votes 
10 yrs ... . 300,000 votes 

From April 21 to April 
?6, inclusive, the fo llow-

~~~I b~i:s~e/~n v~~b~ 
scriptions. 

1 yr .... : ... 2,000 votes 
2 yrs ... . ... 6,000 votes 
3 yrs ... . .. 20,000 votes 
4 yrs .. ... . 45,000 votes 
5 yrs . ... . 100,000 votes 
10 yrs .... 250,000 votes 

From April 28 to May 
?, inclUSIve, the follow
mg number of votes 
\vill be issued on sub
scriptions. 

1 yr . .. ... .. 1,000 votes 
2 yrs ... .... 5,000 votes 
3 yrs ...... 15,000 votes 
4 Yl'S .. •••• 40,000 votes 
5 yrs .. .. .. 90,000 vote 
10 yrs .. .. 200,000 votes 

The above schedule of votes, which is on a declining basis ' f I ' . 
paign. A special ballot of 100,000 votes will be issued o~ P~: I lVe,ll wI,1,1 not be raIsed during t he cam
rangement will be in effect throughout the entire campaign a~J' ct ub

b 
of $~5.00 turned in. This ar

schedule. IS 0 e conSIdered part of the r egular 

1 y~ar ... $1.50 2 years ... $3.00 3 years ... SrI,50 4 years ... $6.00 5 years .. . $7.50 10 years . . . '15.00 

-

study classes have 
of our interest in 
the future, the ch 
P.-T. A. may be 
cialized and i 
estimated t hat 
Delaware r eaches 
the rural populat 
ship this year is 
last year , 
554 over last year 

The address of 
given by Dr. J 
t or of the Lincoln 
hi s subject 
tion." He 
of greater 
educational valu 
parison of t he 
ago to those of 

Awards of 
exceptional 
the year were 
schools: 

New Castle 
Blackbi 
ville, 
Glasgow, 
Cross Roads, 
Oak Grove, 
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SWORK 
STATE P .. T.A. 

THE NEWARK pos'r, NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

Port Penn, Stanton, Taylor's Bridge, I George and Lynch, Dover, $75,475 aware having been set apart as a 
Walker's, Welsh Tract. metal joint, $74, 75 non-metal joint; sepal'ate unit from Maryland. 

Kent County-Ceuar Grove, Church D. E. O'Connell and on, Ridley P ark, Lieutenant-Governor, J. Hell1'Y 
fIill , Clayton, Cowgill', Denney's" $6 ,01 m tal join t, $67,743 non-metal Hazel, p~ esided over the meeting and 
Frederica, Hollandsvill , Kenton, Lit- joint. introduced the two speakers of the 
tie l' ek, Oak Grove No. 13, Pratt's, Middletown-Mt. PI a ant and Frog- aftel'l1oon, F. Scott McBride, national 
Tomahawk. town Crossing utoff, New Castle superintendent of t he Anti-Saloon 

Sus ex County - Cannon, Cedar ounty, 5.12 miles-Benjamin Foster League, and the Rev. Roscoe W. Vin-
At Meeting in Dover Grove No. 17, Dagsbor o, Dorothy, El- Company, Inc., Philadelphia, $209,- ing, the new superintendent of the 

On Saturday I dorado, E llis Grove, Fisher'S, Lincoln, 562,20 metal joint, non-metal joint Anti-Saloon League of Delaware, both 
--- Messick's, Morgan's, Neal's, Pepper's, $209,409.20; SUl'ban Construction Co., of whom spoke of the work of the 

I'd T. Ennis presid nt of the NO., 151, Reynold's Hill, Seaford, Ardmor , ~a., metal joint $192, 38 .. 50, league and t he contemplated program. 
State P;rent-Teacher As- mlth's, ~tock.l ey, Sycamore, Tus- non-metal. Join t :ji192,430.50; Old Lme MI'. McBride was asked many ques
at th annual meet ing of SOTC~Y, Wa1l1wl'lght' , Wooden Hawk, ConstructIOn .C?mpany, Chestertown, t ions by those present as to the wet 

ation at Dover on Satu rday VI esley. . Md., ~e~al J01l1 t $230,515.90, n?n- and dry hearings in Washington and 
gave hi s annual r eport the Honorabl~ l.nentlOn - New Ca~t1e m tal J.01l1,t $230,260 .90; .A.' Petl'lllo the effect the hearings were having. 
tI . H ' t d t Oounty: Hili Ide, P tterson's, RICh- 0., Wilmington, meta l ]01l1t $195,- A omina t ing committee was appoint
p~~ )~seat~f t~e P~~~o~iat~~ln ardson Park. Ken.t ounty: Bennet~'s 753 .22, non-metal joint $195,44~.~2; ed to present names for permanent of-

crcate I and arou se public opin- ~a lc, Bethesda: Dl vel', H?uston, Lelp- George a nd Lynch, Dovel' ~ ~etal Jomt flcers to be elected at a meeting to be 
t h . t . t [b tt ' h I IC, Raug hley s, WoodSide. Su sex I $185,128.60, lion-metal JOint $184,- held some time during the month of 
~n~~n~~~~ ~s )~ bl~~ ~c:n~ioa~~ County: Lord Baltimore, Bethel, 720,60; .\~. W. Truitt, Lincoln City, Webb, the Rev. Disston. Jacobs, Mrs. 

'th ' I t I Blade , Delm ar, Ellendale, Gumboro, metal JO in t $197,337.60, non-metal A. L. Waller, A. A. Wilmont and J. 
t h WI ".np r~:emen S ~n ~ Hollymount, Kings, Sunnyside. joint $197,000.60; D. E. O'Connell 1 Henry Hazel. 

a s .. ey l:~ce.l ve , c s~p~orth 0 t At the afternoon session musical and on, Ridley Park, metal joint _____ _ 
oPl lllon~x \a~~t:~~Po::~ wh:n selection.s \~ere given by the member s $185,932, non-metal joint $185,67:. URGES SPRING CLEANLINESS 

p t' i d . I ' of the smgmg classes f rom the adult County Farm-Shortly, 4.791 mIles, According to Dr. A. C. Jost, execu-
b . • I OI~ ~ t e~~e( Im- night schools, led by J ohn W. Mc- Sussex County-Highway Engineer- tive secretary of the State Board of 
,,~!~e~~n 0:1' f~rbe~r~e~f Faddin. ing and Construction Company, Sel- Health, Delaware is fairly free at this 

a l and Revolut ionar per- DI·. Allan Hulsizer, director of ~he byville, Del. , $87,752.52; Wal ter time of any contagious or infectious 
I I d th t y d Georgetown Elementary School, which Roach, Georgetown, $91,887.50; Old diseases. 

ar\~o. ved e rement ous will become a demonstration unit in Line Construction Company, Chester- He urges all citizens to use due pre-
f 0 elrbl ay, so ~~s t we the fall , in discussing the factors town, Md., $87,403.50; W. W. Truitt, caution in the Spring months as to 
ace pro ems. equa '.f r e- which might limit the school mention- Lincoln City, $90,149. 

AU/CTION SALE 

MARGARE'I' E. Mc OY, Adminis ratrix 
J. W. Hamilton, Auctioneer, 601 W. 9th t., Wilmington, Del. Phone 2-4553 
4,17,lt. 

tenth miles ; Owens to Ellendale in 
Sussex county, foul' and eight- tenths 

WANTED 
miles; Thompsonville to South Bowers, HIGHEST price paid for live stock. 
Kent county, foul' and three-tenths Call or write 

H d 1. PLATT, 
miles; Masten's Cornel' to ollan s- Phone 289 Newark. Del. 
ville, Kent county, three and one-tenth ==========;;====r= 
miles; and from Bridgeville to Baker's 
crossing, nearly one mile. FOR 

In addition to the above five other 
jobs, including two bridge, one grad-
ing and laying of a concrete walk _4,_1_7,_3o _____ . _____ _ 
around the Seaford school are also 
being done by the department. 

s a n.d vastly. mOl e cOI~phcated. ed that this type of work is not ex- Clayton-Delancey 5.40 miles, Kent cleanliness about yards, alleys and 
many. logically beheve tha~ peri mental in 'Public school systems, County-Highway Engineering and other places where rubbish .is Jikel~ to ,,,.; ==========:;;=;:F~ 

educational methods are ut- citing the work done by Dr. Newlon Construction C~mpany, Selbyville, accu~ulat~ as a preventatIve. agal?st 
ate for the present. We in Denver . He said the State Board meta l joint $116,032.45, non-metal drawmg fhes an~ other vermm which 

FOR RENT-New Stucco House, 7 
rooms and bath; all conveniences; 
lot 100 x 200 feet; located at 17 S. 
Chapel stl'e.et . • Rent r easonable. 

Delaware branch of the Na- is s m athetic that he has confidence 'oi nt $115851.65; George and Lynch, are breeders of disease. Congress of parents and teach y p, . J , 
an organization have as o~ in the sta ff a~ld ~hat the attitude of Do~er, . ~eta l joint $ 1~8,94 1.35" non- WORK PROGRESSING 

h d' thO ' bi the par ents IS Important. He ex- mecal JOlllt $108,579.75, D. E. 0 C~n- ON STATE ROADS 
appr?ac e I,S pro eJ~ pressed the conviction that the Par- nell and Son, Ridley Park, metal jOlllt 

f mllld~ but ~It~ a C~UI- ent-Teacher Association should con- $107,234.50 ; non-meta l joint $107,- Work on roads for which contracts 
o neces It~. .. eave 01'- t inue to show its interest in the 096.90. were awarded several weeks ago is 

Why Buy Ne 
It does not take y longer to 
have your shoes ebuilt instead 
of buying a ew pair. They 
maintain the ame comfort and 
our Il ices a sure to Illease you 
beea e th are very moderate. 

Apply to FIORE NARDO, 
4,17,tf 24 'Academy Street. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE /Quality evergreens, 

had t~e fa~lhtle,s f~r secur- demonstration school project. Planting trees Dual State High- progressing under the best of condi-
S~dy~ng a ~ ~~I~~tC d.ata Dr. H. V. Holloway, secretar y of way, St. Georges to State Road, one- tions, according to Secretary Craig of The Shoe Doctor 

eave s u Ie 1e pIac- the State Board of Education, empha- half mile-Willi am H. Doyle, Ber- the State Highway Department. 9th hipley Sts. Wilmi gton 
ases of h t he l~r?b~el~l, andd we sized the fact that since we Jive in wyn, Pa., $863.70; Herbert W. Rich- There are six road contracts in pro- OpPOSite Post Office 

fruit tree and shrubbery. Also 
strawberry and asparagus plants. 
At reasonable prices. 

F. S. LAGASSE, 

to ave mt m .mo ern a changing civilization, our education ardson and George W. Kimmey, Do- gress, including those of the Milford The t Exclusive Shop In the CI y 

meth~ds of educ~tl~n, and must change constantly. Education, vel', $2500 ; Hinks and May Comp~ny, Cut-off of one and one-hal miles; DONE ~~1tE2-~S6t WAI 

4 Delaware Ave., Newark. 
Pho)1e 279-J. 3,13,tf 

. nf OUI t~est tto :~d 111 gt I he said, which is a peculiarly personal Philadelphia, $1,145.37; Harrison Blackiston Cross Roads to aryland ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
III or~lat~onl ole p.u t'IC. thing;, ought to help the individu al to Nurseries, $4,022.15. line in West Dover, thr and one- = 
nse 0 ~ ?ca assocla Ion bccome self-helpful, self-directing, 

FOR SALE-Jame'sway 8-gal. heated 
fountain s. Also, lice-proof nests. 

MURRAY's' POULTRY FARM, 
10,3,tf :a~~~t~a:~~b~~g· Association self-aspiring, self-sacrificing. 

had as an objective, adult STATE GETS BIDS 
and the association will FOR NEW HIGHWAYS 

to be used as an organized 
make the night school an Bids aggregating $588,957.10 were 

success. Fifteen child received by the State Highway De-
ses have been the outgrowth partment Tuesday for roads and for 

interest in adul t education. In planting trees along the dual and St. 
ture, the chief program of the Geo rges. Included in the work for 

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR AT 
ANTI-SALOON CAUCUS 

Representative;fi.om the different 
churches and temperance organiza-
tions met in Dover Thursday after- WATCHES, S and JEWELRY 
noon in Wesley M. E. Church at a I 
meeting called in the interest of the Sold a d Repaired \ It 
Anti-Saloon League in Delaware, Del- 10,10,tf 

may be more highly spe- which bids were asked was the widen-
intensified. It has been ing of the road between Georgetown Iru--u---u----------u-u--u----------u----------:----uu--------u-u _______ ~ 

that this organization in and Selbyville, the first section of the 
reaches twenty pel' cent of du Pont Highway to be built and also 
population. The member - fo r a road from Newark to join the 

year is larger than it was conc~'ete road buil t by Maryland .and 
, totalling 1l,081, a gain of maklllg a sh.ort route to C?nowlllgo 
last year." Dam, The bids fo r the varIOus pro

address of the afte rnoon was jects were : 
by Dr. J esse H. Newlon, direc- Selbyville-Georgetown (wideni~g) 
the Lincoln School, N. Y. City, I ' 8.9 mile.' Su sex County-Old LlIle 

ect being, "Modern Educa- Const ructIOn Company, Chestertowl1, 
emphasizing the necessity I II~d., $245,699; Suburban Construc
interest in education and ; tlon Company, Ardmor e, Pa. , $271,
values and made a com- ' 182; Highway Engineering and Con-
the methods used years st ruction Company, Selbyville, Del., 
of the present day. $24 1,13b.40; George and Lynch, Do-

vases in recognition of vel', $257,916. . . 
service rendered during Newark-Maryland LlIle 1.50 miles. 

were made to the following New Castle County-Walter 1. New
ton, Newark, $76,194 metal joint, 
$75,744 non-metal joint; Suburban 
Construction Co., Ardmore, Pa., $82,

City, Edge Moor, ~3.1 me~al joint, $~2,08.1 non-m~tal 
Hockessin, Howell, Milford JOlllt; Highway Engl!leermg and Con

Newport, North Star, I struction Co. , SelbYVille, $75,512. ~et-
130, Pleasant VaHey, al joint, $72,062 non-metal Jomt; 

EASTER 
We Can Save You 

Easter Novelties, Cigars, 

We Wish Y; 
A Happy 

Don't forget ~lINTOR'S Easter 
Centers. We are Agents 

The Home 
of Good 
Smokes 

Harry Kenyon Inc. 
No. 203 Market Street 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

Etc. 

Dealers 
Patronize 

Our 
Cash and 

Carry 
Plan 

~ ~HE 8traw 8tack in die - \ I ~arnyard of a farmer 
fell over one morning and huried four valuahle 
cows and 8everal hog8. Calling hi8 neighhors 
who had telephone8, the farmer alked the~ to 
come at once to help ve hi8 endangered hve-
8tock. The neighbor8 b gan arriving wit~ their 
pitchfork8 within a few inute8, and thelr com· 
hined effort8 8ucceeded j digging out the COWl 
and hog8 without the 1088 f one. 

BABY CHICKS 
.Jersey Black Giants 

Leghorns Barred Rocks 
Columbia Rocks 

White Wyandottes 
White Rocks 

Buff Rocks 
I 

I 

NEWTON & DANDY BROODERS 
We absolutely guaran'tee these brooders. We believe they 

are the best on the m 'rket today. Several hundreds have 
been sold in this locality. I 

NO ON DISPJ-A Y 

MURRAY P ULTRY FARM 
NEWARK, DEL. Phone 467 

It 

..... _____ .. ________________ .. __________ ~ _____________ .. ___________ --------------------:1 

RITTENHOU~E 
MOTOR CO. ' 

GREASE 

GREASE 

GREASE 

GREASE 

GREASE 

OIL 

OIL 

WATER 

WITH THE 

S. College Ave. 

WILL \ 4-
1\ 

• SPRINGS 

• UNIVERSALS 

• STEERING GEAR 

• WHEELS 

• CLUTCH BEARING 

• MOTOR PARTS 

• DOOR LOCKS AND HINGES 

• BATTERY 

N EQUIPMENT 

( 

Phone 234·W 

T. M. SWAN 
Legal Notice 

Estate of Tabitha H. Nivin, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 

of Administration Cum Testamento 

I 
Annexo upon thc Estate of TabitHa H. 

========~===== Nivin, late of Mill Creek Hundred, de
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ceased, were duly granted unto John 

Ni vin and Newark Trust Company on Til •• 

ART 
Cast Stone 

TILE CO. " 
cces&Orlea \ 

2500 W. Fourth St. Wllminlton 
Phone 5804 

/_--

Phone 4816 

the Twenty-second day 01. March A. 
D. 1930, and all perso I! indebted to 
the said deceased a requested t o 
ma.ke p'ayments to e Administrators 
C. T. ,without elay, and all per
sons ha 'ng de ands against the de-
ceased <Ii 'e l' uired to exhibit and 
present the s me duly probated to the 
said Admin' trators C. T. A. on or be
fore the '11 enty-second day of March, 
A. D. 1931, 01' abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Address 
Newark Trust Company, 

Newark, Delaware. 
John Nivin 
Newark Trust Company, 

Administrators, C. T. A. C!!.~~~~~~~~~~~ 14,3,10t. 
================= RUMER S'I; DIO l II 

Commercial Ph6tographer 

FII:'°D~vefoc;:!l~~ri~tJ .,;;n~rod 
41 E. CLEVELAND AVE. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

REO TRUCK I II 
3-TON BUS CHASSIS! 1929 
2-TON STAKE BOD1' 1929 

Donahoe Mot r Co. 

These cars are in mechanical 
condition, 'th new: uco and good 

~h~~~r'M'!~ :~eo ~~~g to ~ove 

BISd E CO. 
409 Orange St . 

Wilmington 

1215 LINCOLN ST. WILMINGTON 
Phone 6729 Phone 2-3224 for Demonstration. 

1929 CHEVROLE 
1928 CHEVROL 
1926 CHEVRO 

WITH RU 
1928 CHEVR LET SEDAN 

TH COACH 

Phone 1696 WE ~MlL 
PARTS FOR AUTOS AND 

TRUCKS 
. I PLOENER AUTO 

) SNLVAGE CO. 
WE SPECIALIZE IN TRUCKS 
D. Ploener, 520 So. Market St. ER BROS. 

;:::::::::::::::::P:h~~~:2:-9:8~~II~~~p~r~o~m~.~~~~VV~i~lm~i~n~g~to~n~~ 
Marshallton, Ii 

HAMMOND MOTORS, INC. 
_'A,l Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Good U sed Cars,) \ Member W1':'::~~~o!uto Trade. 

Three 1929 Dura De Luxe w. A::t~~~:t~::.~~:r~:·rterl 
Sedans. 37th & Market Sts. VVilmington 

1929-1930 Dur t Coaches, 
Coupes, Sedans. 

1928-1929 Who pet Coaches, 
Coupes . . 

1930 Plymo h Sedan, new 
car guarantee. 

1927 Hup bile Roadster, 
Sedan, B 'oug am. 

Chrys er, Oldsmobiles, 
Fords, Che r lets, all models. 

Many oth: ·s from $50 up. 

Salamon Motor Co. 
Sycamore and Harrison Sts. 

Wilmington Phone 2-4923 

For Droader Banking Service the two fi'he old 

pooled l\tnn Power and Resources 

o. 

Wilmington 

Pho,,~ 2·5614 

Combined Capital, Surplus and Undivided Pr ts over $3,000,900 

Total Resources over $14,000,000. ' Total De 

~rrurttt! wrust <trnmpuuy 
SIXTH ott MARKET STREETS 

WILMINGTON 

IS" 

1° 

J I 
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DELAW RE DEFEATED 
BY F. & M. A'I'U RDAY 

After giving o~f the wor sl exhi
biti ons of fi Iding ~e n on Fruzer 
Fi Id f or some years the Univer sity 
of Delaware ba seball team on Satur
d ay was d reuled by l~ l'anklin and 
Ma rshall 8 to 7 in to innings. 

Delawllre's infield contributed nine 
e rror s, Reitzcs, H ill and Taylor each 
hav ing two and Roman three. . kuru 
was the only member of the In field 
who did not boo t the ball around . The 
t ea m had plenty of punch and had 
the ga me won a couple of t imes only 
to boot it away again . Rube Hall 
pitchcd much b Lter ball lh.an the 
~co re indicates Ilnd kept pluggll1.g but 
hi s support was such l ha t no 1?ltcher 
could have won und l' the clrcum-

st~,~:~idin lind 1\1 a I' hall started t he 
scoring in the fi r st inning getting a 
run on Dorsey's hi t, a s to len base, 
Reitzes' enol' a nd Smoker's sing le. 
They addcd another run in the fou rth 
on John son's hom!) run drivc. Dela
ware tied up the scor e in the fou r t h 
on hits by Hill, Rcitzes and Roman 
and Taylor'S sacrifice and took a two 
run lead in the fifth on sing les by 
Hall, Steele, Hill and Roma n. 

tel' of th present year, as compared 
to the co rresponding periods for the 
years 1929 and 1928. S ince Jnnuury ~, 
t o th close of t he first quarter t h, s 
year, 12 fi rms have fa iled, and t he 
tota l liabilities have reacher $223,633. 
Tn 1929 the ro were nin fil'ms which 
f ailed in tho same p 'riod of' time, und 
only eight in the previous yea~·. . 

This, howe\'e r, doos not mdlcate 
that bu iness conditions in Delaware 
a re s uff ring to any groat extent . A 
record of a ll the firm s which became 
insolvent during the firs t quarter 
s hows that the percentage in De la
ware is comparatively low. In Mary
land, during t he year 1929 a.nd 1930, 
there were 8 firm s which faIled each 
yea r. This was a dec rea.se ove.r the 
previous yea r, when 108 firms d iscon
t inued busin . 'rhe r ecord of the 
fa ilures compiled by t he R. G. Dunn 
and Compa ny, a lso shows that t he en
tire group of States comprising t he 
South At la nt ic States, has a lower 
general average for fa ilures than a ny 
of t he other groups, with t he excep
t ion of the Pacific Coast States. 

Ba nk suspensions, however , were 
higher in the South Atlantic group, 
with Ii total of 21 s uspens ion, and 
liabilities of $6, 78,000. New England 
States, with only one fail ure fo r ~h e 
first quarte r , are second to t he PaCIfic 
States, where no s uspensions were re
ported. 

Lodge Notes 

F rankl in an d Mu rshall scored a 
rlln in the s ixth on Mazlof'Y's s ingle 
and error s by Ro man, Taylor and Hill 
and fou l' more in the seventh which 
gave them a three run lead. A base 
on balls, a couple of errol' and hi ts 
by Sponsler, Dorsey a nd Smaker 
brought these fo ul' runs in. A. O. U. W. OFFICERS INSTALLED 

Dclaware scor ed another run in the Last Thursday even ing a number of 
eighth on Roman's ' wa lk, Taylor's me mbers of Anchor Lodge, No.4, of 
single and an out and tied the score this place, visited Wilmington Lodge, 
in t he ninth when two runs were No.1, t he occa ion being the regular 
scored on Snowberger 's single, semi-a nnual installation of officers. 
Steele's walk and hi ts by Hill and The Grand Lodge officers were present 
Reitzes. The v i s i tor~ won t he gam? and performed a double insta llation , 
in the tenth on hits by Mazloff, officers of both lodges bei ng inducted 
Smoker and Horst. into t heir chai rs . The new officers of 

.Hill led th.e attac~ for .Delaware Anchor lodge installed were : Past 
WIth foul' hits, while Reltzes had Mastel' Workman Miss E lizabeth Lin
th ree and Roman two. The score: dell; Master W~rkman, Miss Alice 

AB. R. H . O. A. E. George Gravel'l1or; Outside Watch, 
Sponsler , cf . ... . 4 1 1 5 0 0 Miss J ennie Whitman; Treasurer, 

THE NEW ARK PI)ST, NEWARK, DELAWARE . . 
interesting and inslructive. Councils 
from Union, B aI', Wilmington, Cherry 
Hill, Md., and North East, were 
represented. 

I N MEMO RI AM 

To the r ear of t he orchestra plat
form are strung streamers, al so purple • 
a nd white, while over the entrance 
will shine the sign an nou nci ng the 
affai r . The orchestra platform is now 
about three feet -high, in order that 

In loving m mory of Herman 
Mcs ick, who was ca lled home 
Ap ril 19, 192 . 

A. th ntire group of patrons may view 
on the nove lty and ente r taining numbers 

Weep not that his to ils are over . 
W ep not that hi s race is run. 

God grant we may r e t as quietly 
Wh n our work li ke his is done. 

'Ti ll t h n, yield with gladnes 
Hi s ou l with God to keep, 

And rest with t he sweet as urance, 
Ho g iveth Hi s loved one's sleop. 

ad ly m issed by his many friends. 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving mem~ of my deal' hus
ba nd , Samuel T. Stewart, who depart
ed t his life April 20, 1929. 
He is gone but not forgotten , 

Nevel' s ha ll hi s memory fade, 
Eweetest thoughts s hall eve l' linger 

A round t he grave where he is laid. 
Loving Wife. 

CLUB PLANS FOR HUGE 
CROWD A T EASTER DANCE 

Member s of t he Company E Club 
a re pla nning for the la r gest crowd 
that has appear ed at any dance in 
the E lkton Armory for its Easter 
Ball , which wi ll take place Tuesday 
even ing from nine until one o'clock. 

Jean Goldkette's Casa Lorna Or
chestra , which has the contract to 
f urni sh t he mus ic for t he affair, i s 
expected to be iri excellent fettle as 
t he r esult of a week's vacation and, 
according to r eport, wi ll provide t he 
best mu sic that has been hea rd in this 
~ect i o n of the co un t ry. 

As usua l, t he decor ations will pre
sent a novel appear a nce with the mo
tif of Easter predom in ating. P lans 
ca ll for an artificial ceiling of purple 
with a huge white cross worked in , 
making the ri chness of t he purple 
stand out. 

of J ea n Goldkette' asa Loma Or-
chestra. ~I 

Radio station WILM is broadcast- ;1 
ing nn announcement of the afrair 
nightly between se lections on r ecords. ~I 

Programs will be in purple and _j 
while, as were the announcements for 
the dance. 'rhe members of the Com- J 

at the door 'l' uesday even ing, a s it =! 
has been im pos. ible to .reac ~ everyone oj 

pany E Club announce t hat it is not I"! 
noce. ary to p r esent an announcement ·1 

inter ested in the affair wIt h a per- ,.i 
sona l invi tation. ~I 

O U R 

If ,t- I" 

Evergreen Sale 
Is Being Continued 

DECORATE 
YOUR GARDEN 

NOW 
AT A VE;RY LOW COST 

J. H. Phillips 
6 Maryland Ave. 

Phone 4678 Wilmington 

THEATR 
HOUSE OF TALKIES 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 1 and 1!l_ ~ 
WILLIAM HAINES In 

"THE GIRL SAID 0" 
Ta lking o11ledy - Added We ·(.ern at llrd <l ), 

----MONDA Y and TUESDAY, APRIL 21 and 22_ 

FRANK RICHARDSON AND OLA L NE In 

"LET'S GO ACES" 

a t rour o'dll(\ 

OF BROADWAY" "HONEY" 

!i!!!!l.!!.!!!!l!!!!!!!!I!!I!lu!!!!I!!!i!i!ll.l!!i!li!l.l!!!!!.!!!!!.!!.!!i!!ii!!.!!!!i!I.!!i!!!!!!!U!.i!!! :.:I!!ll!!!.!!!li!!! .. ~ 

Added Appre~iation 

FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL I Fell ; Foreman, Lewis Fell; Overseer, 

Dor sey, ss ... . .. . 3 2 2 1 2 0 I James Frazer. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l\1azloff, 1b ...... 5 3 2 9 0 1 1 A very pleasing banquet fo llowed r 
Smoker , p .... " . . 5 0 2 1 3 1 t he business meeting, and t he Newark 

When a son "takes hold" he 
will more than ever appreciate 1~ 
the wisdom of his father in 
appointing the capable assi t
ance of a strong financial in
stitution to help mana e the 
business. 

Hor st, rf . . .. . . . . 3 0 1 2 0 1 Workmen were roya lly e ntertained by 
John son, If . ..... 4 1 2 2 0 0 t he Wilmington Lodge. 
Leiste r , 2b . .. ... 4 0 0 2 5 0 As im portant bu iness is to come 
Darlington, 3b . ,. 2 0 0 2 4 0 before the lodge, a fu ll attendance is 
Webber, c ..... . . 4 1 0 6 1 1 r equested at the regular meeting to-

- - - - - - morrow evening at 7.30. 
Totals ....... . . 34 8 16 30 15 4 MINEOLA COVCIL D. OF P . 
UNIVERSITY OF DELA WARE 1 ' 

AB. R. H . O. A. E. The Chiefs of Mineola Council, o. 
Snowberger, If . .. 5 1 1 1 0 0 , 17, D. of P., were raised to t heir re-
Steele, cf .... . . . . 4 1 1 2 0 0 I spective stumps on last Wednesday 
Warren, cf . .. " .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 s leep by Deputy Great Pocahontas, 
Hill , 3b ........ 5 2 4 4 2 2 1 Della Bower s a nd he r staff, from 
Reitzes c 4 3 7 6 2 W ynema Council , of Wilmington . The 
Roman: ss ..... . . 4 2 1 1 3 staff i made up of Past P ocahontases 
T aylor , 1b ... . . . . 3 1 13 2 2 from the different Counci ls of Wil-
Cain,. rf .. . ...... 5 0 1 1 0 mington, lOI '1d t heil' work is beyond 
Skura, 2b ....... 5 1 1 5 0 comparison. 
Hall, p ' . . . . . . . . .. 5 1 0 3 0 The Chi efs rai sed were: Proph~t~ss , 

- - - - - - J ennie Schaen; Pocahontas, LillIan 
Totals . . ... . . .. 41 7 14 30 18 9 Mess ick; Wenonah, Florence Krapf; 

, Powahatan, Margaret McAllister; 
SCORE BY INNING S I Keeper of Records, E ls ie Wiedman; 

F. & M ..... 1 0 0 1 0 1 4 0 0 1-~ 1 Collector of Wampum, Viola Ewing;. 
U. of D .. . . . ~ 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 2 O-{ Keeper of Wampum, Sara Tryens; 

Two-base hits-Dorsey and J~h n- First Warrior, Georgia Palmer; Sec
s~n. Home run--Johnson. Sacrifice ond Warrior, Laura Mearns; Third 
hlts-Spon.sler , D~r ey, Taylor, S.now- Warrior, Evelyn Houghton; Fourth 
berger. Hit by pItched ball-Reltzes. Warrior Olivia Hou hton ' First 
Stolen bases-DOl' ey. Struck out-' ~ d S 
By Smoker , 6; H a ll , 7. Base on balls Sco~t, M~ry Bro\~n; econ cout, 

~Oft· Smoker , 3; Hall, 4. Double ~1~~l s~~c;~~sn~~n~~::st ~~~;:~~ Si~\~~ 
bl:;'s~-;~~U{:i s~~r ~'~~~I:~. T;:~~;d Fir~t Cou~ci ll o r, E~~ Sprogell ; Sec~ 
b· II W bb . W'II 't h S k' ond Cou nCillor , Nettle Conner; Gua l'd 

<l - e el. I ( pI C es- mo el , of the Forest, Mary J. Greenplate; 
~: t~; ~~e~~~ill~l;n~ ~., 6 Delaware, Guard of the .Tepee, ~manda As t le. 

P y Afte r the ImpI'eSSlve ceremoney of 
INSO LVENCY GA l IS I N raising the Chiefs of t he Council , 

STATE DUR ING YEAR there were s hort talks on Redmanship 
by Great Chief of Records Edward 

Bus iness in olvency increased slight- McIntire, Great Junior Sagamore Ben 
Iy in Delaware during t he first quar- Coope r and others which were both 

Scree'., Cloth 
M ade of' Copper 99.0 % Pure 

Dark Ursey Copper Screen Cloth, a 
unexcelled quali ty and durability, may be 
yarct. 

L MBER - MILLWORK - COA L - BU ILD] 
FEEDS - FERTILIZE RR - SEEDS - B UlL 

H ARDW ARE - ETC. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
Phone 182 

I=ULL OF ' II 

P E 
Ble Cnop is a worker full of 
and power! It has n ever UDcel"C~:p 
known to lay down 

P U R!IC B ro.ot, ' s talk, a d v 
g ro,,·th. Then Big Crop go.fs to ' 
WOl"k and matures an earlier, 
higger , and hetter quality crop. 

Every ounce in every hag of 
Armour's Big Crop High-Analy
sis Fer tilize r is fre s h, active 
plant-food, carefully balanced 
and proportioncld. Big Crop drills 
perfectly to the last ounce. 

1 ""v 

ARMOUR'S 

BIG 
(RO'P ".Yc're a ll set to help you decide 

• n the Big CI'Op analysis best 
'uiteJ to your soil and crop. Lets 
tll ik it over today. -IT DRILLI 

E. J. Hollingsworth Co. 
Phone 182 Newark, Del. 

We are al ways ~ eased to 
discuss administration matters. 

1 / 
Open T u sday and 

Saturday EVenings 7 to 9. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
SHIPLEY A T TENTH STREET 

WILMINGTON 

Egg Dye .. . .. . ... . . . .... . ..... . ... . . .. ..... ... pkg. 7' 11 
Easter Grass, Green or P\1rple ... ... ... ....... . 3 pkg. 1~ ' 
5c Chocolate Eggs .. . . . ... .. . ... .. I' ........ ... 3 for l ~ 
JeUy Eggs· . .... ... .... ..... . . ... . .... . .... 2 pou nds D 
10c Chocolate Eggs .. ........... .. . .. .. . ... ... . 3 for 2~ 
No.2 Apl)le Sauce ... ..... . .... .. . .. . .. . ... . .. 2 cans 2~ 
Ritter's Beans ... ... . ... .... ...... . ... .. .... .. 3 cans 2il 
No.2 Whole Grain Corn ............. . .. . . . ... . 2 cans 2~ 
No.2 Corn, Peas and Toma toes . . , . ... . ... .. .. . . . a can 2t 
Del Monte or Libby's No. 2 Vz Sau,er Krout . ... ... . 2 can 2~ 

FRIDAY AND SA URDA Y SPECIAL 
Lean Smoked Hams 

You Can Buy a hole or Half Ham 
See Our Window Potter for a Special Pricc 

Wafer Sliced Bacon . . .. lb. 31c 
Ham or Pirrie to Bol . . . lb. 3~ 
B.oneless Brea ast Bacon 

. (any size piec 
Tender Chuck RlOast/Beef ...... .. . 
Tender Beef Liver .. .... . 

) lb. 29c 
lb. 25e 

.. . lb. 25c 
Lean Dry Salt Po k ellie 
Pickled Pigs Feet . . . ......... ... .. jar 25c 
Large Juicy GrapefrJIit (46 size) ... . 2 for 25c 

: : : lb. 19c 

Crisp Iceberg Lettuce ...... (la'rge head ) 9c 
Fancy California Carrots ... . .. 2 bunches pc 

T he Prcsbyle 
its l' gular 
Presbyterian 
t his week. At 
s ion on Monday, 
pastol' of Wt'st 
was elect ' cl 
R ev. Franklin 
Delaware 'ill' 

The Pl'csb~,tt, 
the r elations 'of 
pastor. and the 
l'ian hurch at. 
between the Rev. 
tor, and the 
terian hU J'c 
Immanuel P 
g iven a cer li 
Harri sburg , Pa. 

Wayne A. Mon 
the Chestcr P 
transferred by th 
Presbyter y of 
cepted, ha ving 
tion for mini 
highly 
given th e 
by the una ni 
mittee and 
demanded by the 
applicant fo r mi 
college g rad 

Two ministe ri a l 
gates were elected 
Presbytery 
tend the GeneI' 
Presbyte'r ian 
0., beginning Ju 

The Rev. R. A. 
for the past 13 
Presbyterian Chu 
was accorded 
being made a co 
era I A ssembly by 

Dr. Boy le is 
lar mini sters i 
had served t he 
distinction. Hi 
sioner by acclama 
a testi monia l to 
church. 

The other min 
elected wa the 
pastor of t he 
rian Church. 
Arnold , pas tor 
Church where the 
was named a s one 
Rev. J o eph Bro 
of Newark, was 
alternate. 

Elder Horace 
ham Pl'esbyte ria 
Md., and Elder 
Jr., of P ort P enn 
elected coml11i ssi 
J. Forney, 
Steel, P or t Depo 
t ernates. 

Besides the 
missioners, P 
Boyle and Elder 
gates to attend 
Confer ence 011 E 
in Cincinna ti the 
ly preceding t he 

"The Prllsb·vte:rvl. 
its four h 
stated meeti ng 
smile of His fa 
presence of His 
for t he leader shi 
of the Church 

- dertake to ea l' 
make t he fo llowi 
timents : 

"Resolved: T 
preciation to the 
terian Church and 
J. H. Arnold, for 
ner in which the 
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